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Post~Antelope3 
Lose To Biilldogs

Score of 13-2
*1.

Tahofcs Bulldogs won their second 
^ame of the season, the first In 
the O-A eonferenoe race, last Ptiday 
slfhit, when they edged past the 
Post Antelopes 13 to 2 In a game 
played before a large crowd In the 
Post stadium.

The Bulldogs rest this week, but 
grill meet the Slatton Tigers at Sla
ton Friday night ef next week.
However, the Tahoka "B” team is 
playing Meadow here tonight.

The game with Post was a close, 
tiard-fought .battle, but the Bulldogs 
erere not clicking as effectively as 
lhay did the week before In defeat
ing CrooLylon 31 to 0. Blocking was 
not aa good. Then, too, the Anta- 
lopaa had a It tle sfnmger oppoal* 
tlon. particularly at the ends.

Tahoka’s first score came In the 
Clrat quarter on a line plunge by 
Aoe Z>on Minor. The Bulldogs held 
the upper-band throughout the first 
half, and threatened to score again, 
but In the second half, Post stiffen-

Th, Cu. Scouu mumM U..lr « .
'PP thi. w  with .pass from the Tahoka ceri cr gave 

Post a safety and two points. Fal
lowing the Tahoka kick-off from 
the M-yard line. Post again threa:- 
aned to score, but t*ie Bulldogs 
again held, kicked out, recove.'fd 
the ball la mid-field, and marched 
to another touchdown, Ml'ior aeor- 
irg on a 13-yard run. BarrtogloD 
oonwertod, making the score IS '

4-H Pig Show Is 
Beffig Held Today

Lynn County 4-H Club boys who 
were awarded registered pigs last 
spring as winners In the Sears Cow- 
Hog-Hen Contest will bring their 
gilts ^ofe.her Friday to compete in 
the County Show. Prizes to be a- 
warded in this" show will be In the 
form of purchase certificates, svith 
which th« boys can purchase feed 
and equipment to be used In con
nection with their swine project.

The judging of the gilU will be
gin it  2:00 P. M. Friday afternoon 
and will be held Juat east of the 
Tahoka Implement Company build
ing. The public Is Invited to attend 
the fudging. Club b:ys eligible to 
cempete In this contest are aa fol
lows: •

Wayne Randall Hinkle.
Charles Brookshire, Elmer Rush, 
Carlton WUke, James McCall, John 
Lettef Mason, and Alvls Williams.

Cub Scouts Are 
Active Again

A large crowd of Tahrka 
followed the team to Pos:

fans

meeting of the Den Mo:hers to
gether with officials of the move- 
ooent at the Orammer School Mon
day evening.

Alfred C. Smith of the Lubboek 
Boy Scout Office w u present and 
gave instnietlmi about the 
the personnel, etc.

Mmes. O. F. Aycock, J. M. Uasle, 
Mildred Nowlin, Herman Renfroe,

‘̂B" String Plays 
Meadow Today

J. T. Wharton. John Witt, Roger 
Bell, Ted Clayton. Oddle King,'and 
Marvin Wood art the Den Mothers.

The Cubs met for their first 
meeting Wedneeday afternoon Im- 
medlatly after gehool.

The Don Jfa4bsss wW M ot wWr 
iMr. Smith. Scou; ftold man. for 

Ibis aftomoon tb, Tihoka BoU- Instmottbn M the boms
dogs * V  tesA take on the Meadow ’*'• Monday
elSTin OB the local gridiron at 2:30. **•

This gsmt «!ll give our -B' team Any boy who U of the Cub Scout 
goaie ggpeflence and will make our ••• ’“ Bed to see Mrs. Wbaltoo
resvvw stronger for the fliwt string ** Wharton Daptanent Oo. of-
boys at veU. This ibould prove to ^  U n Khm at the Port OC- 
he a nrwtty good game i ^  •• **»• 0*WBmer

Vernon Breww Who wlU asMst them ta le-
J T W ^ W I I I  be a smaU ad- • « « « « «  and place Umn Whh the 
tolMloB to this ban* game to help
fay for expenms. | — — c—— —-

We do not J^^e My d ^  e . who R o U U ld  U
wtB play for the local club or the 
eMtors, but they need your back
ing anyway, so go out there and 
eooc for them.

Buried At Merkel

WUeon Wins Over 
Pettit, Score

The Wtlaon six man football 
squad defta:ed the Pettit six by a 
eoore of 13 to 0.

Oyren Schneider scored both 
touchdowiu for the Wllscn tram, 
and Sammy Kirbie added the extra 
pclnt.

Wilson Is going to b« strong con
tenders this year for the distrlot 
champlcnshlp according to reports 
reaching this end of the county.

--------  o- ' ' -  ■
Grecian Wearing 
7. R* Wyatt Shirt

Sotut time last winter when the 
Baptist Church sent a collection of 
clothing overseas for the uSe- ot the 
povsrty-gtrlcken people of the war- 
tom nations of Europe, J. R. Wyatt 
of sCOth Tahoka Included In his 
eotttnbutlon three white ■hlrts, a 
pair of treusers, and a suit of un
derwear, Be placed in the pocket 
of one of the shlrta’ e request that 
Ihs person who received U should 
Wilts him to tha4 effect.

This week be received the foUow-

C. R. Roland. T2. of the Castk 
community near Merkri. father of 
Eugcn« Rolan^ and Mrs, Let Camp
bell of Rt. 1, Wilson, died of a brain 

emorrhage at hie home Monday, 
niperal services were to be con- 

duo'ed near Merkel followed by 
burial In the Merkel cemetery Tues
day sftemcon.

Two other sons, 11 irandchlldrcn, 
and two great-frandchlldren sur
vive. It Is understood that the Icmn 
county relatives attended the fun
eral setTlces. Mrs. Eugene Roland of 
this county la « sister of Borden 
and Vernon Davis of Tahoka.

WILSON MAN GETS 
LEO BEOEEN

Paul Llmnser, 43. general fore
man of th« Farmers’ Coop. Oin at 
Wilson, fell from the door of a box 
car at that place last 'Tuesday and 
broke both bones of one of his legs 
Just' below the knee. D. C. Newsom, 
who operar.M the gin, turned sur
geon dcuble-qulck and set the bMieg 
back in place, antOse did the job 
■o perfectly that when limmer was 
taken to t ^  Mercy Hospital at Sla
ton the surgeon found the bones 
already properly set.

The wound was surgically dressed 
and when Mr. Newr/n was in ths

PoM Youth Is ' 
Critically Hurt 
In Wreck Here

James Waters of Post, 20, suffer
ed serious Injuries, the bones of ths 
lower right leg being broken and 
he flesh terribly lacerated, in a 

highway accident juat on thia side 
of the railway tracks and near the 
Burleson Grain store at about 2:40 
o'clock Wednesday af emoon.

A Stanley ambulance was called 
inunedlw'.ely and the Injured man 
was rushed to the Tahoka Clinic 
and thence on to Lubbock Memorial 
Hospital, where It was found neqps- 
sary to amputate the mangled leg 
just bekw '.he knee.

The accident happened when a 
motoreyOs on which Waters was a 
passenger, coming west, was pass
ing the rear end of a loupe driven 
•lowly by O. M. Stewart, who had 
been going east/^d was turning to 
he north at the east or rear end 

of the Burleson Grain building. L. 
B. Pate of Post was the driver of 
the motorcycle and Waters was 
mounted on the mschlne behind 
him. Tq avoid a ooIHslon with.jths 
coupe. Pate slowed down and veer
ed his motorcycle to the left but 
evidently not quite far enough, for 
the light foot of Wir.ers was caught 
in the hook of the bumper of 
Stewart’s coupe and he igps drag* 
ged off of the machine. Pate receiv
ed only alight Injtuiae.

8  ewar: knew nothing of Ihe ac
cident until after It had oecunwd. 

——  -■ o
Sam Reid*s Father 
Dies At Waco

An Item which escaped us at tbs 
time was the death of Sam Reid's 
father, Sam G. Reid. §4, who died la 
Waco about three weeks ago. Fun- 
m i  ssiwlccs wwrr oanduetsd In

Be Careul With 
Your Poison!

The men who haul refuse from 
th« garbage cans of the city have 
asked the News to sound a warning 
to the business people about throw
ing poison into cans.

The reason which they give for 
the warning may bring a surprise 
to many people but they say that 
there are a few sm^ll children, 
mo.4tly Mexicans, who visit the 
dumping grounds occasionally and 
have been seen to gather stale food 
from the garbage and eat It. They 
think that there is real dkhger of 
these children ge'.tlng poisoned In 
thic way.

We pass the warning on for what 
it may be worth.

City*s Business Area  
Continues'To Grow
Gaignat Motor 
Business Opeiu

Robinson Starts 
Large Building

Work of remodeling and equlpp- Construction of one of ths IME- 
Inp the Gaignat Motor com- est buslneu boussa Wt built In T»* 
pany, cf which W. V. McElroy U hoka wm  begun lu t  week. 
manager, has been 'completed, and , Robinson 
the busiheu Is now In

Henry Sayles, 
Colored, Dies

Following a long period of 111 
health, his condition being serious 
(or the last few days, Henry E. 
Sayles, colored, a resident of Lomn 
ccunty (or almost 15 years and a 
leader am<mg his people, died at 
hla residence In northeast Tahofcs 
at 11:30 o’clock jBunday night

Funsral services will be held here 
but the time can not announced 
pending word from a son. Pvt 
Aron Sayles, who to doing service In 
:he Army and Is supiwsed to be on 
Okinawa. H« had often Indicated 
that if anything serl;us 'should 

(Cont’d. on last pagto

Jim Ward, a skilled mec^ahlc. is In 
charge of the service d'epar.ment.

I noouuon is having a building I# 
operation (Mt front by 185 feet de^  oonstf Ui

ted on • lot recently purchased b f 
him situated on the scuth side « t

The building which has a 100-. the main highway p«—hij gnd
foot front oa Main Street and ex- j west through Tahoka two and S 
tends weet to a M-foot front on half blocks east of the traftle UgbA 
Sweet Street Is ong of the most Ihe building Decessarlly faoM tBg 
beautiful and m:st modem In town, north.

South half of the building, which 
was originally built by Knight and 
Brashear, has been joined with the 
adjoining building on the not^b 
formerly occupied by Tahoka Motor
company, with a eontlnuooa glass __________ ___
and tUs (rent. Both buUdlngs have'e«iiy wfll be one of t ^  m i l  
been rcmoeled and redecorated, the' atantlal

It u to be built of brick and 9M, 
with a gUut front and a i la *  gito
Cton o( the side walls *^**»^**f 
back 14 (set on each side from Itag 
front. It will be beautifully flnlE3> 
#d tauld* and outside and undowb li

most modem of offices and display 
rooms being Iocw.ed In the comet 
building.

In this room, 80 by $8 feet In 
slM, sales and display of Dodgs 
and PTymoODr khtOmobtles. parU
u d  ,nd houMhold oat
pllances wi£ be made. w ^

In the north building, Use front jjj, pouring of the

and attractive 
bulldlnca in Tahoka.

Trsnehee for the concrete (oaE> 
datlQB had been finished and to tttt 
were being set Tuesday when e yg- 
pressntatlrs of the Nbws vBltgd 
ths site. Mr. Robinson stated thni

Of

Elliott*s Nephew 
Drowns Op Luzon

”8llm” Wlott returned Monday 
night from Pampa. to which plaM 
be had gone on Saturday night to 
vielt his sister, Mrs. Marie Noel, 

_  he lived, ^am had' Asd just received official In-
been mUed to the father’!  bedside fonnaUoo of the death Of her son. 
before hU death ind was there; B. Noel, a soldier in the ser-

vlee Oin Luson Island. TIm meager 
tnforma Ion given her wae that he 
bed met bis death by drowning, on 
Sunday, September 15, but non« of

when he died. Mri. Retd hastened 
down following his'"death to attend 
the funeral earvlces and accom
pany her huebaod back home later 

Surviving aie the aged cosapan- Dm detalle nor clrcumetanoee were 
km. three sooe and two dsughtem

pan Is being used, a: least tempo
rarily, for display of furniture, but 
the rear, a space 50 x M. has been 
equipped completely for the servlce- 
tng of aut:mob let. Among the now 
equipment Installed, are boring bar, 
'/alve and pin-hole machines, lathe, 
setm  cleaner, etc.

Jim Ward, the servieeman. Is well 
known 'here, having operated his 
own «hop at OT>oniieQ T1 yuese. 
and having worked for Dougiae 
Henderson iCschlns Shop. J. K. Ap
plewhite, and others before going 
to Brownfield, and later to UtUe- 
fleld. McElroy says h« now has 
the beet Oodge-flymouth set-up In 
thl« entire seeMon.

all of whom also were present at 
the funeral servlree. One of the 
sons Ihrts In Bcuston and another 
In Christopher, Ol. One of the 
daughters lives In 
other at Ogiesbg.

' ■ ♦ - ■ w
METHODISTS ENTEBTAIN 
SCHOOL PACVLTT

The Mettwdlst men and women 
es:«miBed Hu RhooT neony vnii 
a ’’School Days” program Tuesday 
night In the basement of the 
Church.

Thoae taking part In the program 
represented the varloua teacher*, 
with Ann Thompson ■ a« fdlss Etta 
Peach, the teacher.

The teachers expressed their de
light in seeing them«r|ves imitated 
in such a hilarious way.

Coffee and doughnutg wer« aerv- 
ed to around 200 peraons by Mary 
Ann Jones. Savannah Lou Tunnell, 
Barbara Wells and Joann Hender
son. Ushers were Thomas Fulker
son, Sergeant Muitn, James 1^- 
banks 'and E. A. Parka. i

A meeaags wna raeetvud ‘naira- 
day, however, stating that ths body 
was being aent back by plane. 

Deceased was a grandsdli of Mrs: 
Waco and ths'^* O. Evans of this city, who Is 

I’tBUms" mother. He had been In the 
■ervloe about three years. Mors de
finite Information la expected soon. 

' ■ o ■ ' ■
5€r». T, B. Burrough leit Monday 

for Larue. HexMlrrson county, oo 
account of the serious illness of Mr. 
Burrough’* father *t that place.

lag ***f!l***««**l!i*!if r̂*  ̂ Bewg office on buetnees Thuiuday
M  Barodoa^hlron Nb. 2g, Old Ho- ximmer wa* already back

at home.
Mr. Limmer hac.^been employed 

at the Farmers’ Gin for 20 yean.
---------------O ........

OTHERS IN COLLBOB8

fetnta, FtaraWs, Greece.
Oenr ikr. or 5Crs. Wyatt: Tou 

wtabed to let you know whoever re- 
eelved this shirt to write you and 
wnd also the address.

Flrti of all, X wish to thank you 
Ttry much. The shirt suit me per- Last week The News attempted 
teetly. Again I thank you for your to list local r.udents who are at- 
klnd thoughto to remember the poor tending  ̂colleges this year, 
pgople In Greece. K^Amoifg the names not listed by

W« are four persons in ths family. The Neks were Gladys Evonne
I have a mother, a bro her, and a Beard and Charles Florence, who
father who Is in and has been a* are students at TOxas TsCh,' and
bout 35 years. Re 1$ 70 yean old. Lloyd and Jim Crawford.

Please unite us aoon. W« shall b* enteiing Weat TVxas State. AU art 
eery happy when you remember lu. }rom the Draw vielnity.

God bless you. dear. Tours sin- ..... -  - ' .n m ....... -  ^
garaly, Boghos. Mlnassisn. > ( Claasifled Ads Sava Tou Monty.

LOUIS BOTKIN ENROLLS 
AT HARDIN SIBfMONS

Mr. and.,Mrs. V. L. Botkin ac
companied their son Louis doera to 
AbUsDs Tuesday, where he enrolled 
as a Rudent In Kardin-Stanmons 

University. Hs will major In Miuie.
Louis Is Sklready a talented pianist 

and had Intended to go to Nsw Torfc 
City to study Music, but knowlna 
• hat he might be ‘^•Usd into the 
service and would thersfore not be 
permitted to reauln In school kmc, 
he decided to rsmain nearwr homa. 
Haidln-Blhimoos is said to Have an 
•JBoellent Musle tparteMnt any way. 

—.......—
REV. LLOTD ORNfET RRSIONS 
RRDWINE PA8TORATR

Rev. Lloyd Gentry, who hai'been 
Ihe efficient ipastor of the Redwlne 
Baptist Church for considerably 
mors than a year, has tendered his 
resignation and moved to Brown- 
wood. where he expecto to complete 
his college course. H« and his fam
ily left Monday.

Befcre accepting the pastorate of 
the Redwlne Church. Rev Gentry 
had been pastor at Wilson for a 
year or more. Re and his family 
have made hocUi of friends In Ljnn 

ooiimty during tt^lr reskienoe bare.

ROCHrr DBSTROTER ~  Thii 
bsrttoforu sseiut guidsd saiMile, 
dwigusd M a petei'tiai dsfsose 
against possible attack by high- 
•pssd, high-attituds ensmy air
craft, is sbow* her* wh«n ired fsr 
the flrst that. Ki owa as the 
’TIAPA'* (Ground-to-Air PiMlM 
Aircraft), thsa* protetyp* projos- 
tils* ar* pencil slini, 10-foet loug 
niariiM whidi. wWn perfected, are 
expected te be capaM af seeking 
out and destroying ponsfbte enemy 
wsspona before thiisy can rsaeh 
th«ir_terg*t*.

Walk G < ^  Up 
On New Stractnre

Tlte walls of Um big UUlapag* 
building on the east side of the 
Square have bs*n completed up to 
the height of the oelling. The work 
has been prooeed'ng rath*r alowly 
on account* of the difficulty *n- 
onuateced in psvieyrlng material 

It was stated in th« News when 
this building w*a started that U 
would be occupied by 'the Kaleer- 
Frasler Compsny for the sale of the 
automobiles whieh It Is manufae- 
turlng. but Mr. LitUepag  ̂ says that 
no contract has been made w.th 
that company yet. I|e does not 
know who will cocupy It.

The building Is 50 fee; by 125 
feet in sli« fronting west of the* 
public square. It Is belpf construct
ed of concrete blocks and *wtU be 
plantered inside and ou’.side and 
given a whi;e dash. In appearance 
U will be much like the white build
ings on the south side of the square 
but much larger,

Future progrem in Its construc
tion will depend on the ability to 
procure building material as need
ed.

, , ■ , o ■ —

Burleson Plans 
For New BuUding

W. Lb Burleson stated to a repre
sentative of 4hg News this week 
tt*at„whlht be does nog expect to 
b e ^  immedlatety the oonstructlon 
o f 'h is  nlbr building (or his Fon) 
buslnesa. yet he does hope to baglo 
it as soon as he la aasored that 
plenty of the beet grade of build
ing matoilal may beeome available. 
BUI says that when he builds, hs 
wants to build a structure of the 
most sebatantial and modem type 
It wUl be sttualed on th« lot just

to begin Wednesday. He thooghl 
that the taring of brick might bte 
gin by the exid of iIm week.

Buj M«!iken l« luperlatendent g f 
constnicilon. and Jie opined thal M 
eouid lakt at least 50 days to esite 
plete the Lul'dlng with talr waaiBi 
er.

Tka foundations are being lali 
iMSMMallg SMp- and wUl be hesPBE
relaforosd with stoeL

Mr. Robinson has alrsady aegal^ 
•d practically.all of the steel bgle% 
lumber, end other material t t ig  
will go Into the buUdlng and B5 
doee not oontemplate that tiMiW 
win be any serious 4*1*3 tA tBt 
oonstruetloo and completloo of IB5 
building.

The lot on whioh the buUdtaf If 
being odnsirueted has a depth 9l 
200 feet ba&k from the street, lAT. 
Robinson declarss. and In iddlttf  
to Ihle lot he has reesntly aoqeHuC 
two other lo’iS, each the same SS9t 
one on the eaet side add one M  
the weet sld« of the lot on VhMB 
the building Is being constructsd. A 
coocre:e surface will be . laid on a5 
least one of theee lots as a parElIf 
place for cuslomers.

Needless to say, tbs building WlD 
be occupied by The l4mn CoBDff 
Motor Company, of which Mr. Boto 
Inson and son ar« the owners.

This building and others to be 
cona;ructed will hate th# offset Of 
extending th« busmeas 'section of 
the to*n decidedly eattward. And 
it will • be a building of which all 
Tahoka will be very proud.

Ross Building 
Small Structure

C, C. Roas'began early this weob 
the rebuilding of a small stnaetoie 
on the north -glde of the Tahoka- 
Pest highway on ths second bloek 
east of the traffic light which bes  ̂
been used heretofore chiefly as e 
c^d drink stand.

'The rebuUt structure wUl bs ouMk 
larger. It will b« about 20 feet v lit  
•nd itlU extend back from ths 
aaUt some 30 or 40 feet. It will it 
used as a gasoline servlcu. ststiOB 
and grocery store. Mr. Roas gtateR 
It is to be a frame stnieturq, Mae* 
coed outeklc and neatly finished IB- 
sido—1̂  neat Uttls building that vfll 
distinctly add to the attracttveosM 
of that street.

I—  —  . < > .  .  . 1 . 1 - I II ••

Florence's Father 
Dies tn Georgia I

W. Z. Flolupqp returned on Wed
nesday of last week from fJnooln 

west of his present business and ton. Georgia, where he had boHl 
win doubtleae be <me of the largest, called some three weeks prevtousky 
handsomest, and most substantial by th« serious Ulneea of hla father, 
building tn town. I The father, W. Z. norence, Sr  ̂ a-

Therc are rumors to th« effect bout tS. passed array on B^embsr 
jthat another trad or eompany Is 11 and Mr. nortnee attended the 
coming to ‘Ikhoka also and plans to funeral services there, 
construct a-nloe building here. | Mr. Florence had vlsttcd his pm-

—-o.....- -  rente rather frequently dUMag thsir
John Heck of Wilson 1s undergo- later 3*ara and had lost his aothsr 

ing treatment this week In the Ta- about It months ptwloOf to hit 
bok« CUak. i father’s dsath.

f
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
BOM.

S A L U T E  Y O U I

, i Hh DAT WOl

nwetioc _T;Sp p.

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

Production Credit
AflnOtATIOIt

4%%  AffIMNV*! UMrtoM
«od Crop Load* 

aoo#* to Itowa 0fflM

- ;

SEALE CLINIC
Phone 38S 

DR P. E. aSAX^ 
Retldence Phone 198 

CUnleel Dlefnoeet • Surf err 
X -lU r • LAboratorr

Dr. R. C. Roney
^  DC m ST

CMale BolMliif 
Til. M • Tahoka

ROLLIN McCORD
A'l 'PURitET -AT-CAW 

to Mi

O0IM fD.. n r l  m

Dr. K. &  DURHAM

ttu
Serrloe _____  8:00 p.

avTloe, Wed.—8:00 p

Btiidr 
PltoMtoint _

Ookten, Mlnleter
___________ 10:00 a. Ilk
___________11:00 a. to.

Oonamitolao .11:80
Tonac Peoptoa M—ting 8:18 p. m.
Bmiliig W onhjp_____ Y:00 p. m.
Lodi— Btole Study. Toea. 1:00 p. m. 
>Dd-Weak Wonhlp.' W«L 7:00 p. to. 

♦
.  . ODASSLAND

Ptooe Bankhead. MlalsUr 
Preaehlag ew y le i A  trd

uord’e D ay____11 a**' to  A 8 p. to
Bible Study every

SOUL ' | :.MAKT tIS rrO M  HEBE
w .w 1. ... ;LEDBETTBB rUNEEALMath. 10:28 and 16:26 , ,

Ihat man as contemplated In tht Out-of-town rela'lTee here laat
above paMaget baa a soi|l la not week for the funeral of Mrs. R. P. 
quesUontd by thoic who beliewe the Ledbetter, which waa conducted In 
Bible. We cannot really coprehbnd ihe Rrst Baptiat Churoh„gn Thure- 
what it would mean for one to day, included the following: Sgt. 
*Oaln The Whole World’*. Yet the and Mra. Byron Darnell of Oaap 
Lord placet a greater value upon Hood, Killeen; Mr. and Mra. Her- 
our loul that all the material wealth man Rlohburg and ton of Herm- 
of the world. Then the Importance lelgh; R. J. Rlchburg and Mlaaea 
of ua knowing whether we are aaved xva and Ika Rlchburg of Inadale; 
or not, becomes a question of great Mr. and Mra. A. J. Chiller of Herm- 
Importance. Is It p oa ^ e  for ua to lelgh: and Mr. and Mrs. Brady Nix 
“KNOW" whether we are saved or of Crane.
kMtr I am persuaded that the aaved Out-of-town fiienda were: Mr.
in CUMat may know that they are and Mrs. J. M. Nobl% Mr. and Mrs. 
children of Ood. 2 Tim. 1:12; l . R  K Townae'n, Mr. and M to'P . R 
Jno. 1:6. We need not spend life to'Askew, Mr. and Mn. A. R. Tylar, 
doubt and die In despair. j and Mrs. E. D. Yeatta, all of Brown-

That we cannot know whether w« field; Mr. and Mra. VlfgU Fhipiia 
are-saved la baaad on a false aloe- and Mrs. D. J. Rolch-of Lamaa 
itrtne ot the evidence of pardon, u r. and Mra. J. M. Graham of 
Many people tielleve that "feUtogs" Ashtola. Donley oounCy; Mn. Me 
la an evidence of pardon. That such Quald of Rermleigh; and othen 
la not true la proven by those who whoae names are not avallaUe. 
claim to believe that doctrine. They t .. »  -  ..Uwd’s Day _________  10 a. to

oniimTTtinn___________ H a. to by ihelr own experiences that CARO OF THANKS
Mid-week Servloa |they s:me tlmeg feel one way and we wish to express our. thanks

’Ihuraday 8 p. to  then 
I there

the matter for aU the kind deeds, words ofanother about
is uncortalnlty. 'sympathy, and floral offerings dur-

On  ̂ man says he knows he la Ing the Illness and death of our 
(saved because of certain feelings he mother and grandmother. May Ood

+
NEW HOME

Clyde Moors, Mlnlater
Bible S tudy_________ 10:00 a. m. has experienced at somf time *nd Wesa each of you.— T̂ĥ  l^dbetter
>*reachlng_______ — 11:00 a m. place. Another says, he feel* happy P ^ lly .

11:45 a. to because h* knows from the testl- ------
mony of God's word that h? Is a

rtnsar*a
Bu

rn Ughwaya. 4V4fc

ClaaatfM Ads Save Ygu Monty.

art tn tbt «<ger tf
tht Ottaty at w tl M

MONET. 47-II4.

rDiTERRY’S T R A aO R  SHOP
Bring me your tractor (any make) for 

COMPLETE OVERHAUL 
Magneto, generator and paint idih

a fair AMUto gtoa
^  Xxxated IB

/• 8, MeKAUGHAN Blaekomith Shop
' ' Phoot 267-W

T- -------

Oommoixloo 
Bible Stiidy 8:18 p. m.

TABOKA CLtNIC
Dr. E. PROHL

IM

D n . Schaal A Schaal 
Chiropractors

C. N. WOODS

WA'

TOM T. GARRARD
IT T O U m r-kT -L kW  

to Btoto

Preaching___________ 9:00 p. to Christian. T j one feelings U an I M i d d l e ^  OuMdlM of
Wed. evening Blblt Study g;i8 p. to  dence of pardon; to the other ^ *  * *̂| ”̂  -^*f[**

+  ings U the resul; o f knowledge of Ca***'  ̂ McLaurln, a Minor. Ito.
GORDON I pardon. These theories cannet both | ~ ^

Price Bankhead, MlnltU^ ‘ be light. In ’ materlil ’ things w-;
Preaching every tag A 4tb i pended upon as evidence of *>elug

Lord's Day ___  11 m. A 8  p.
Bible Study every

Lord's Day ________ ___ 10 a
Oommunton . 11 a.
Mid-week Servka 

Wedoead^ ___

Attand tht
youl

♦
Church

m. agree that feelings cannot be de- 
right. Example. Mr. *‘A” desires to 

m. go to a certain place. He gets on * 
m. train going tn the opposite dlrect.un 

I to where h  ̂ wants to go. He feels 
he la righ: but he Is wrong and we 
know it. For him to feel or think \ 

datat be la golpg rtglu does not make it  ̂
light. Just M many people think or 
feel like they arc on the road to' 
heawn, but they need to oonault 
the Divine Guide—The Bible. By so

8 p. to

American Legion 
and Auxiliary

Meatings Every Sacood A FtNUtb 
Tuesday Nlghto at 7:S0 oBlecE

SURPLUS BALE TO BE 
HSU) AT CRXLDEB88 SEPT. 18

FORT WORTH (SpU—Ctolldreaa t*»ey may ftnd that they arc
Army Ak Field will be the scene »»«»»b#r8 of a church that the Uird 
of a special two day aalc to be eon- b“  nothing about. Thay may 
ducted by War AaaeU Admlnls'.ra- *■ traveBng a way tMat "Oisaai 
Uoo of 146 surplus UMd motor ve- *»^bt- but the end thereof are the 
hides Monday and Tuesday, Sep- of Oea h". Prov. 14 ;12.
tember SO and October 1. TTie ve- m«n<ls toW thU article and read 
hlclee all set aa de for dltooea* ex- this column next week for more oo 
cluslvely to veter^L of tS u We Stay Know W . Are 8av«l
n  are to be offered at fixed prlc-' Address quesUrns and cntlclams 
ea. an'd are lootoad at ton diOermit ^  **>ice Bankhead, ^ t .  Texaa. Et 
storage points In North and West
Texas where they are available fur 
Inspection from September 23 
through October 1, with the ex- 
ccp'lon cf Saturday and Sunday.

GUARDIANSHIP OP CHARLES 
CATHEY MeLAl’RIN, A MINOR
No. 654. In the County Court of 

In addition to 40 vehlclee located couniy. Texas.

W . M. HARRIS
and FURwrruRg

and Mnbatoierv
and

Calloway Huffaker
ArrOEMET-AT-LAW 
C8fl PrasMei Only 

omaa oaw the Bank
Ph. 87

TRUETT SMITH
-AT-LAW 

1-W

at Childress AAF, the remainder 
are at Camp Bowie, Dsihart AAF, 
Fort Worth Quartennaater Depot. 
Pbrt worth AAF. Lub'fxk AAF, 
Pampa AlAF, Gamp Wolters, and 

others at scattered Io6a‘ lona.
Ircludrd In the offering are pas

senger cars, pickup trucks, motrr- 
cycles. aroo'ers,. imbu'.ancea. wea
pon carrlera. command and recon- 
nalaanoe cars, warlotu types 
trucks and trailers.

Ve erana will be' eligible to pur- 
chts? tn Ihc Mlcwtng orders Sept 
SO. firm 9 to 12:80. all*holding [° 
cert'ftcstea da'ed prior to Jamsary 
1, 1944; from 1 20 t f^ . all certifi
cates dated prior to May 1. 1848; 
October 1. from 9 to 12:80. all cer
tificates da'ed prior to July 1 and

To all person*- Interested In 
Charles Csthey MoUunn. a minor. 
Or hla estate:

You arc hereby noUfled that \ 
have, on the 24th day of Septem
ber. 1946, filed wl h the County 
Clerk of Lynn 0:unty. Texas, an 
application under oath for author
ity to make and ex.'cute to Ray A. I

Serrice Station

WAEBINO a n d  LOBRICATIOM

L  E. IsbeD
PHONE S84-J

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦46 6 6 I I I H »4 4 M I U > 4 »4 »M » 4 M m >»I'»I I I U 8 8 » » »

Hie Faim Home m*y now have the coanfoata of life In Ew «86
«f— .

BUTANE
As a Heating. lighting and Refrlgeaatloei acaaitl

Let ua Intall the right ayatom for your needs — — NOlflL 
• BCROOCi, OinjRCH. OXN, IRRiGATICm. or any other oonunar- 

dal

8SE US FOR DOVIDABLB, BAJTK. COURTBOGS SERVICBI

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
PH O N Em -w

1
1
t
a
I

Super Service Station & Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

■Firestone Tires & Accessories 
BATTERIES

Bear Wheel Balancing Machine 

RADIATOR REPAIR 

Complete Overhaul Job for All Make Cara

Bring Your Car By Far 
Complete Check-up

Paul Howell — Mechanics —  H* C. Harter 

Kelly HUl Phone 242 Chester Short

BBR7

O T

i

Albsugh. of Lsmesa. Diwron Coun-H
ty. Ttxas. as lessee, an oil. gss andjj 
other mineral* lea*e on the undi- i 
vldrd one-half (*4> ini'rest in and 

aa* and other mlherils 
In up n and under thaC certain 
tract of Iind situated in Lynn 
Oounrty. Texas, andybelonglng t o  

said minor, to-wtt;
Au <t the Ba*t 0.nc-hair (E.H>

* M  M W  M  •  M l

•^4 e I V
from 1:30 to 5. all certlflcatos wUl Survey No. Seven (7), tn Block
be hcDored. "O ’. H A O. B R  R  Co. Grantoa.

— I -Q. ■ and ccntolnlng 320 acres of land 
If 'yua ptow duwa the stokes that ^bat the Honorable TOm Garrard.

are en the edgea at y e v  flelM you Judge of the County Ccurt ot 
are euaQnc the Cevatj as wull as bounty, Texas, on the 24th day of 

■If MONET. 47-tfa September. 1846. duly entered hla I
4)_________  order designating the 5th day of|i You Can

f  I ^

Dr. Chas. C. Murray, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

Claaalfled Ads Save You Money. 'October, 1944. at 10:60 o'clock. A.|
----------------------------------------------- — M„ In the County Court room of

the Court Holia  ̂ of such County, 
at TXhoka. Trxa.*. as-the time and 
place when and where such appll- 
cailon will be, heard, and that such 
appileatioo WU] be beard by said 
County C.-urt at su;h lime and

Make Money
HOURS: 8:80 - 8:00

BATURfUT NIGHTS BY APPQINTMBNT 

ON BALCONY AT •XBSTEB*S’*-4.UBBOCE

f

Krueger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
OBNKRAL 80H0ERY*

J. T. Miuater. MJX. PAC8
J. &  SUtoa. ILD.. P X C A
|L B. MM8. Mi>. (URioty)

U m L  EAH. 180HB M THROAT 
J. T. n xtohtnaoti M. O. 
Baa B. Hutohlnaon. M. O. 
a. M. Btelm. M. O.

OBSTUTRICS 
O R. Hand, M. D. 

INTERNAL MEDICINT 
W. H. OordoB. M. O. •
R. H. McOarty. M. Di 
(Oardlolocy'

ORNBRAL MEDICINE 
O. 8. Smi'Ji. M. O. (ADtrgyy 
R. K. O X ot^hla. M. Dl 

INFANTS *  CHXXJDREN 
M. C. OvartoR, M. D.
J. B .' Ronntraa, It. D. 
Arthur Janklaa, M. D.

IB  U. 8. Armad

Lubbock Memorial H ^pital
f A i f  o n w i i i  ^  ssB tn m

By having your farm machinery put in first class repair, 
and kept that way, by our skilled mechanics.

Yoif can make money by having your repair work done in a 
shop fully equipped with the proper tools for farm machinery 
repair. ^

You can make money by using Genuine IHC Parta

Come in and visit our shop—the best in this section of 
Texad. I

J. K. Applewhite Co.
Tour InUmattonal DaaUr
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HEW^eOMB r. T. A. HAS 
BU8INBSS MEBTINa

Ttae.Nev Home P. T. A. met test 
nrldar at 3:4S with a large  ̂ at* 
tendanoe. The secretary read d let* 
ter explalninc the w:rk of the Pa- 
rent*Teachers association. The by* 
laws of the club were read and ac* 
oepted. The P-T. A. decided to have 
a general business mee.lng the first 
nrlday of each month and on the 
third Friday a night meeting as 
program nl^ht.

Mr. Pace talked to the group on 
the new text books and the flnan* 
ees of the school.

Mrs. Henry Heck was elected his- 
torlan. She took pictures 
P-T. A. members in order to make 
her hlstoiy more complete.

MISS FENTON FUDGED /  
Austin, Sept. — Miss Mary 

Beth Pbnton. Tahoka. student in 
the UnlTersity of Texas. Is among 
th« 468 coeds pledged by the 18 
•ororltlea on the campus. She haŝ  
been pledged by Chi Omega.

b b o t h e k Ho o d  o b g a n ize s
AT NEW HOBIE

A number of Tahoks men went out 
I to New Home Tuesday night to give 
I a brief Brotherhood program and 
to witness the oompiMoo of the 
organlaatl;m of a Bro.herhood In 
the Baptist Church there.

JU a previcus meeting the organi
zation had been psrtlally effeoied, 
Wayman Smith having been elect
ed president, A. C. Plilingim first 
vice-president and chairman of the 
membership committee, and Bos
well Edwards secrotary.

On Tuesday night Henry Heck 
wsB . elected second vice-president 
and program chairman, and Lloyd 
McCormick third vice-president and 
activities chairman. A number of 
other committees also were appoint* 

led.
Talks were made -Levi

{Price, L. D. McICiiS. Randall Dens- 
man, and E. I. Hill, all of Tahoka. 
Other Tahoka visitors were B. J. 
Cooper, P, A. Nowlin, E. B. Gaither, 
and O. C. Elliott.

lb

Scene from che action [tacked western. “In Old Socraincnto,’ with
Elliott. Gmstance Moore and Eugenit PtOrtmcil ettSboH oa.}/

- n ■ a --- nm

New York K er 
Town in ItseU

.'I -Slightly more than twenty New No Hogiaing Problenu T h j< ^
Home men were present. ! With Bunka for 6.0QQfcj cetr'P'vyi v s  IT ’xfV!

A sumptuous chicken feast was c  j  rs* l ^  f? s ^ o r  gTO. TM W
served by the hosteses. S peeds

NEW YORK. — No«h6rt«!ftf*the 
world, on tea or shoM,.tgl<h4'lopla^il 
ion of navy men. .lgit*Or8e«ythin»f f. ,

to be conducted by thw Church of North ^

prej4t*t'Un’ "  nsaj_jA2ai.

FIFTH SUNDAY SERVICES AT 
GORDON CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Three Plf.h Sunday services are comparable to P)pr {

MRS. rHAMlLTaiHiAAarB/; 6iakbtf3 
SHOMTHR vFDRcJBBaBiiik saiiqi' sf 

gU ^4. iilY-xWjrtti* rill H

miT thV~b^^
Sept. 16, w l^ ,f  ynlsce))an^

RJEinib i< 
b«lai 

-iMll 
a|tr .last 

f>SO s 
l^ril

heavf«l»ErM A|£)^fM heiitii> Triatj 
rAaetlyti.'wbF Oaieea.idaMgiiedsendlbulli b|iME» ilwefleJlr te3W*S*#|g|n«d»ie Ateill 

MB 0fcWltv»fc#rU(H»®

«*»•-enc« bMund this postwar tin . i 
too. are over IH Million

a«lr1 nttouQiw w
s# «««  o T I fitb ^  i i ___C flA B

JTuwnsfeSAnbsMijhK getFtUfc.‘’4'bi>)«aii ^- -enyMmaef wMMulmAieBogiEUMillf 
show it te#OB3Q glS*' Ic aoi-sn 
:lsri s lUs CJ smii uods tl i'atl i

] [litiujoosib

• gmmeoed SBliJmmmmC tC«€r»ca
•iLJ lidari loupil sri) oi b 'lo.b  :

ootJ
rar t l^  ^Behind it,| aDRyi

TtiewPseeeager Cer

101 laii^ Jibbdeddi
igg «i'.eed ed ol—iineet namnw—

follows. I  ̂ ^ .... ... ....................... ^
• 10 a. m. to la p. m.—Bible study in effect veOalrandrMwia MurwHigi i k-, 
and communion. « ^ ip  MMingjgalnpny azaA.OOOnMoryi rl9

8 p. m. to 4:ao p. m.—Singsong. PVV"9P^^?•f• 
a fh  Bvangettst Moyer of Slaton m

"  ' “ ‘t' I y 4 * i :all invited- to be present. 4 H S tS ^ o F ^ o J W .«D e W
7:30 p. m.—Regular servlcN.''

n q a

triAvi fo l VJSVI mrll nl

•  The*7»ei>" puUt plows, seeders 
aad other term iapleoseats; tows 
5,900 lbs., hsuls 800 lbs. Yon esn 
cross town or pasture in the 
“ leep.** A power take-off to mo 
yonr equi pnent Come... see how 
widely the “Jeep** sppesds its cost.

gUSlHlS^

CARD OF THANKS
We are truly grateful to the many 

friends for their worc^oIayipMthy. 
for the beautiful tNokalWMinga, 
cards, and all kindnesses shown us

May 0(^  bl^ss vou all.—Mrs 
ma LagflnRBdQV

, The
serve*

tfsctor, irnch.

ia r m

• • • “ i l l

HousLun. Mr.
In.'inttFliillll

« n „  w - f
»»:tL'bais-

mneboe*

Jke any Amyic 
sfci'eral restaurmw 
f I -<tion picture li 
I (W 
I -ŝ

ole fuke 'box,
f 1 bo< ■

shop̂ cODorê r 1 noD. iiaior shoo 
eJ

^ i U  povr«* •ntt.
LElliirviv IS rLKUtiE I oM le, printing

Austin. Sept. 36— At the end of a n il 
the^fall rush peiiod at Unlv»‘

J«D “§yi*I A
^Tahoka 

WILLYS CO.

tOjM.

o f

" • " i f . ;
P|(^ (sick l^ y ) ,  hotel (bun

them l i lr s ln  l^hman of Taholj

Read the Classified Ads.

£ST4TiPn• jflow iiA
FARMS

RAWCHEB 
CPTY PROPERTY 

OfM

fw etW B i
TOMI 

NU1I
ZOItt •

■tintrut «MB iA«8«#nwf#*<s*A>«
qu
aaWBifiini A g  jii

II

MU86I11

e r r r ,  fa r m , and
RANCH LOANS

A-Bl*
ocriM om

^  ^  Reliable - Efficient
^a^bT^^uthorized 

Philco Warranty 
Service.

n Shop

RANDY’S

-.•ISST *J

,V(!3n
hotel (bunjs^im

aM  enough 
h g I flnanii
tQ n an offlet building.

F robably one million navy mer 
h IV» been handled tf^iugh Pier 82 

 ̂i many at 30,000 arc proceseec 
U t( ugh the tremendous land-an 
Ao irk :i:4|||gl«r(niunNa AN

hnetweffW ritrord̂ ?*̂  cowtwrnThS 
fi tl rglopgM BiN . hUt ft i#>K|itt t̂e 
I e pImrsHF MChtcefehJn i .iM uMMT an  ̂

> rofgvipn^gtatKitelQ <c3K'rmA bn I 
pour shipg.|Q(|)p]9g | fn V ()^ e ^ ^  V 

t|t^ile-lnng pier in providing 
e and facilities for thousands of 

men to live, wu|k and play.
Nas

.i#Taff 
V. I t J l 1:

Wiowj,
iavy.

irmer-

Tio.*3fYini«cM;:fa:mirta! r 
ItrdMlM UltIceAixaMibgN

Vtsŵ wq-Mevwsv
flCtJS.1 IL'1 
bns C9 
not:.

rtetw
w jW  .lasc

bns 'ti :d  Uir 
a .ismiw luc

ftrii In m thnnossTToa fiJ fu A  StfT

tr-̂  a rfr-j

louptl »dT

•wcl srlj siebaei *JI b.is isqaq arU 
•sx*.T nt anigfliib i^upU^no n rob 
qmate locptl t/1’ -/d ta

.sieffnnb IcRoig MKtinH»:B pilaDtdTti8ii>-«Uo9 xaJ.
Bultfc We hkWWd/liBiffP"** * 

lo fnuoms erij ni esaeioa; goil: lata
a 31 i9 « f3 b m s u p il  rud

lldari g-Heji and YeUow AWML
Uoloq »ri .icuptl fiiari no xat ei T  
Ksr •IriT nollfg leq 8C ig al .:0o 
•lub r iu ta n i a:alt »di oral lAg n id

YKtOM T8tfNY‘*»* -̂
88 le i .c ir . l l t  to larof a ,8489 .18
-.ffre.Ci to esaeisnt na law rlMilw 
lA .lasx gnlbsMiq r̂U isvo 4 .tOff 

p*i bluow It ,n<^!ai isq  < C.18 
'c A .f r *  10 toollaO C8t<«1.8 

to :uo bs io ff sa d lfr im iA iM fa rJ a etl^  B|yfp»ajg,uai Jahr btilx cJ fh Jq  
tu,,.d sid.i-;e: a saw il .rm niN B  3^0.

WfweiWsinn la ■■la Msq tui' l i

wiem ssoi: 
rwal )3ti) 
•’eqeb" t( 

eril 4U3 qrntr 
lat la tebia 
t.-lw lebnov

»T*rw>*

ii fiam oi t'etallaW evoiqqa
j.Jenidas sul to
I M<na ilaiaibimm i £  f  Juiir 1 

lar-biseiq .dohq rig.il a o) weig 
1 ti-!*5 -J Tl’ 01 bsufliJooo namg-rT

18:1 4a dloom  (5m 
ol hagiu

.K#uUaX>iK 
TUlnseS ^tUxncn

[.Rxtas.OM M£lpy.SeU :̂
0M m iA M *yTftW U M A 3R T8

Wet Wash • ’ Rotr s '- i  -Vs isi.isv nasat y*i. ' *’
H e l p y i  S e l i T o  gn inu' oa F i m e

: O I .t  t»'O iqqA  « v ia :0  .a: 3.'* :

IPe H m t Plentif ef^Soap For Everupn^l^
O ?. /.O\V0^ I W\3 0 3 . 1 ^ 0 '

• i '

at

IM. I

PHOSE T 3 I ,

\

m ipir
O R f^ fU H U ^ -

la 1 1«1 h» m. _t*mi

kiia...h;4U.|]

T H U R S D A Y
(Set Date^ tnrd ^  P^yfe 

Trdlijp atTtb^^rio^ rsi 
anRvern.iEgf men|Tnc M 

;an Bllet IBiRm en.

V i
.8 9
[,9<paAe6ftg

Ccaw

m

, data to repair B
Coletnan Appliancs. Bring ’em in 
fcw- any aenrice work.
Ix p «rt fBrvk* Work

to «i»aa»i4^tm<f» ou
oparathmof poor Cowniaa Lamp, 
Lantam, Iron or Stowe and Hw 
beat foal to oaa. Ha wfD gladlF 
giwe you aapart advfce.Moor of^y 
ooat win be Hw new para naadad.

If It ia not conveniacg tor yoa 
to be harw on the **Sî î PfDay**, 
brtoff yoor appUanoea to oar Sarw'

waa up on the south side of 
the pier, berthing ship's company 
personnel and barbeior ofTlcers The 
Mercer, the newest type barracks 
•hip d j^ n e d  ^  service,
w a sh ed | u p  atgttjF 
h6u 
cert

In'-wemsiewiBMe wwnn r^ewing
station. Pier 93, haa taken over the 
ship Prairie State, anchored off 
135th street and Riverside drive, for
merly used as a midshipmen'i
■cho^.

New Yorkers, faewd with a houe 
Ing shortage and sometimes sleep- 
ing eight to a rooai, might be cn- 

•aw Pier 92‘a big 
ropiv, ntarly one-fourth mile in 

s ftS la iff  comfortably 6,000 
bunka -at onea(rt®C.Bh»nr'iF“' 

do re lisd-suol
RmmI the ClasMfled Ada.

Gasoline Motors 
OVERHAULED

Maytage. Briggs *  Btratte^ i

; >

D. W. GXlGN^g.j. lYICB SLSSYW

o J a % u

onifleo X'lon: inibns'j^isw  
lu e a fc y g W (d ^ i»d W 'v ^ # ^
•ie3 TlMOOsaei ij :I ic c iiL
belli sP .y a j  M tAr D A y  JCH

tllaimiv Ton bari ai«dcabajV bns 
•All laeMl«i«<^"*ffl^’* frvo

MMMBtbdSiddidiatte ia i

( r call

I fI t flw M

E E B ^  f^oViSCB'n ‘wû '̂ r̂
8t.aT^ r:.ga pact __  ^ „ . . q

l - f  sfiodH 
tt  a  oilwoH aeeO

N x i a R j j  . .o a .ia  ju .a ja si

Tt3fll3N BUOT T* WOB TtIJPl . 
HOtfATt 0N m U f93l YMBA.t.B

I -  a j i n o  *i)>rn jH f i:i cr.xA

*\

Ii*-
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nUDAT, SEPTBMBBH 27, 194« THS LTNN COUNTT NSWa TAHOKA.

Lynn County ISewm
iiVM !>■»>

x ! L BiH. U ltar
r.

totaran M Meond « u «  m«t««r m  
itM post otfiM ftt TMM>ka. Ttamt. 
tmaOmr Uw act of Marob 2rd. ItW.

N o n c i  TO THB pinniC :
A&j crraneoarrenactloD umo Um 

rtputetioo or rUiullac ot Axyr iDdl- 
flduAl, rinn <a oorporattoo. tb*l 
OUL7 appear la tbe oolumna ot 17m 
Idun Oountjr Neva will bo glodly 
oorrected oboe oaUed to our ot* 
MoUoD.

SUBSCliimON RATS)
Lma oc Adlolniag CountMo:

Per Y e a r --------------------------$1J0
Monrtierf. Per Teor ----------- #2.t0

AdT«rtuia< Ratoo oo Appttoatiou.

LIQUOR E^IOONG RISES
Thf Austin correspondent of the 

AbiJene Reporter-News has gtven 
that paper and Its readers the low- 
down on liquor drinking in Texas 
as re'le'ted by the—liquor stamp 
tax collec ed by the State. His fi
gures show that there his been a 
atarthng increase In the amount ol 
hard liquor and beer consumed dur
ing the past two years.

The tax on hard IkiUbt, he points 
cut. Is SI .28 per gallon. Thl« tax 
brought into the state treasury dur
ing the fiscal year ending August 
31. 1946. a total cf tll,712;451.6« 
wrhkth was *h increase of 12.579,- 
907.14 over the preceding year. At 
$1.2S per gallon. It would require 
».l 50.353 Oallons or 73.202.822 
pints to yield that much tax. It

CTAIEL 3 « :m v o *  .• 
laAofea U>dc« Ko IMl 
UM riTM Toaaday night 
M aaeh mooth a4 trB 
Mamben utgad to altanA.
VMlUwa waiOOBM 

\  4C. E. MeCLELLAN, W. M.
Iw A. ro n jib t, Secretarj

would mean also that tlM tax anas 
paid on 3.015.556 mere galloas than 
In the preceding year.

Taxes collected from bfier during 
the year Just ended^ amounted to 
63.37«,24S.81, ah increasi" of 8108,- 
471.80 ever !?.e preceding year. Tlte 
tix on beer Is 9 cm s on a case of 
24 bottles. This w.uld Indtcate that 
taxes «vere paid on 873.398ji28 bot
tles last year, an Increase of 53.192,- 
47J over the preceding year.

In percen.ages, this would mean 
that the people of Texas consumed 
.12 ^rcent more hard liquor and 6 
per cent mere beer during the past 
rar than they consumed the year 

j'fsre.
If Ibis percentage Increase should 

ont nue for a ttw more years it 
would l.ok I ke we twere headed to
ward goal of total Inebriation—
. nation of “Big Dnuiks.”

Isn't it abou. time to call a halt?
—  —  - -0

One of the moat discouraging 
\siiii of the llqu:r problem la that 

so many women are becoming ad
dicted to the liquor habit. Like the 
cigaret habl , the drinking of Uquor 
oy women seems to be becoming 
m' re common with every passing

1 W
MANY NEW HOME STUDENTS 
ENTER COLLEGE

(By Mrs. A. L. Pace) 
(Delayed)

Vacation time Is pas: and many 
of the youth of New Home com
munity are enrolling in many col- 
eges. The former New Home sMi- 

dents entering college this week are; 
Charles Hhmmon.s. who will -con
tinue his stu;)ies at McMurry. He 
haa been in the Navy for sqv^al 
years.

Wayne Nelscn will continue his 
studies' at Tech. This Is Wayne’s 
second year,

Mac Rodgers from Petty Is en
tering Ifardin Simmons.

Eudania McCormick, who Is a 
last spring graduate of New Home 
High school, will en.er Baylor Unl- 
vera.ty at Waco this week. She Is 
majoring in Appiied Arts and min- 
.'ring In music. '

Loyd Rusoill McCormick, who 
graduated frem New H;me In 1941 
wl h-hlgh honor polnis and was de- 
c'ared the best all-round boy, will 
attend Hardin Simmons UnlM;/sl:y 
at Abilene. Loyd Ri*s ell attended 
Way and In 1941 and slopped inyear. W  ̂ wender what our nation 

will be If and when our men and | to enllsc In the Marines
our women alike become a nation 
of drinkers.

-------------- o---------------
The liquor habit is almost as fa

tal to a man’s usefulness as the 
drug habit and possibly a hundred 
imes more common. We enact 

itiict laws to stamp out the sale 
it “dope” but laws designed to 
tamp out the sale of liquor are re- 
;arded as fana leal and foolish. We 
vender why.

o -----------
sHhe furor created by Wallace’s 

Madison Square speech has about 
led ou7 since he was kicked out of 
he cabinet. It was a terrible bliin- 
»r on the part of cur Pri*sldent to 
't~e his "*amp ct sppr*va' upon 

It before It was made, or even to 
approve Wallace’s right to mak« It 
while a member of his cabinet. 
Vhen ‘he furor immediately arose 
tnd grew to a high pitch, president

Rodney Keck will continue his 
Studies at Hardin Simmons. He haj 
been In the Navy for several years.

Billy June Bakrh. who graduated 
last spring, will enter Hardin Sim
mons this week. She is majoring in 
Business Administration.

Peggy Ru:h Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Idrs. Wilmer Smi h, is en
tering Tech again for her second 
year In Pre-med. She is stay^g In 
lormllory No. 2.

A. C. FUllnglm. Bill Timmons, 
and Harvey Dell Knight, all last 
spring graduates w.ll enter Way- 
and. Wayne Timmons and R. L  
F'illinglm will alM continue their 
tudtes at Wayland this year.
Ted White, who has been In the 

•Merchant Marines for several years, 
will enter W.*st Texas State Tech- 
frs College at Canyon.

NEW SOME r . T. A.
IS OROAIIBtO

(By Mrs. A. L. Psoe)
Representaiiives of all the com

munities of * the Home school
district met last Friday to elect of
ficers for a P. T, A.

Mrs. Donald Caudle brought the 
house to order, Mrs. N. H. Cromer 
fit:m Petty was elected president 
and Mrs. J. W. Lowrey from Petty 
ss Vice-President. Mrs. Crotaer as
sumed her duty a* pTesldient and 
the following officers were elected: 
Mrs. C. B. Nowlin, secre.ary, Mrs. 
D. D. Renfroe as treasurer, Mrs. 
Tom Russell as reporter.

Meetings will be held on the first 
and third Fridays of each month 
at 3:45 at the school house.
■* The e i^ u ’ive commi.tee- met 
Tuesday Sept. 17 and elected a'HU- 
torlsm, Mrs. Henry Heck, and the 
foUowlAg standing committees: 
program committee, Mrs. Loyd Mc- 
Oormlck, and Mrs. Harlan Dean; 
hospitality committee. Mrs. Rodder 
Blakney, Mrs. Algie Brown, Mrs. 
.Perry Harmonson, Mrs. Lee Shock- 
ley; membership committee, Mrs.' 
Murray.Nettles. Mrs. Clyde Gamble; 
finance. Mrs. Dwight Corbell, Mrs 
Guy Coleman. 5€rs. Aubrey Smith, 
Mrs. C. L  Murray; publicity. Mrs. 
Tom Russell  ̂ Mrs. A. L. Pace, Mrs. 
H. L. Rudd: congress publications 
Mrs. Bbswelt Edwards; study group 
chairman, Mrs. Wlfmer Smith; 
room moT.ber chairman. Mrs. A. C. 
milnglm', year book commutes. 
Mrs. .Henry Hbck, Mrs. Fred Nolan. 
Mrs. Loyd McCormick. Mrs. Jessie 
Ganus.

Duet will be fifty cents per mem
ber. ’Twenty-fire cents goes to the 
national organtzaCIon and twen’y- 
five cents will go Into our treasury,.
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'ORRESTAL TO ADDRFAR 
Truman continued to try to carry j PETROLEl'.’H OPKRATORS

D.ALLAS. Sept. 29.—Navy Secre-

STREAMLINED G. 1. TRAINING
streamlined ccu:«es. Individual advincrmen; methods, 

Scuthwide Placement Ser\jce. mean earlier s’ arts on success
ful career* for DEC stu >nts. Accountmg. CPA, Business Ad- 
mtnistrsMnn. and Serretarlal Ccur^es. Approved for O I.’s. 
Nfarv time* as many employmen; ctlli annually as for gradu- 
atf» Call nh'ne or ma.l Coupon today for a new bulletin 
“ Business Careers.”

------  Address ______  . .
DKAl’OnoS'S RrsiNKSS COLLEGE 

Lubbock, Texas

SET YOUR SIOHTS

f r .

It Uktt
p lis a iif '  

(N. lo Mbitvs 

t '̂ Vfoal
Some young men know what they want and plan for k. Others are 
still looking for their niche. The new Regular Army can help both.

,\w Perhaps you want to go to college but can’t afford it. If you 
wnlist in the Army, youni get your chance. Honorably discharged 
after a three-year enlistment, you are eligible for 48 months of edu
cation at any college, trade, or busineM achool for which you can 
qualify. The Government will pay your tuition, Uboratory feet, 
•etf-. up to 5500 per ordinary school year, plus 565 a month living 
oaowance—590 a month if you have dependents.

If you haven’t found your spot, an Army .enlistment offers you. 
training in any of 200 trades and skUls You leave the service eligitab - 
for further training at the best civilian schools.

You can aaaur# yourtoli ot tho bon»At» o f tho Of BU tot 
' Righta if you  anfer fh* Army on or bofor* Octobor 5, 1946.

Sec your nearest Army Recruiting Station for details. «

NIGHUGHTS OF RIOULAR ARMY IN LISTMINT
I far IH. 2 •» * y«««-___assats p«fmltts4 for

' la tOs Army srtta 4sr 
I «l sarvtrs )

•s hmm U ss M 
(17 with parmî

Anv/^hJ^Zw issaUW^ aoy ^

tary James Forreatal wLl address 
he S a e's petroleum operators at 
he Vl:tory M-eting of the Texa* 

Mld-Ccntlnent Oil and Gas Associ
ation Oct. 17 and 18 In Houston. 
.Andrew M Howsley, general coun
sel. ann>ui>:«d here todiy.

Mr. Forreatal, Secretary of the 
Navy slice 1944 and Under Secre
tary for four y.*ars prior, will speak 
-Tc't. 18 ;n "Oil and Victory.” The 
h'me of the mee.tng i.* petroleum's 

;>art in helping* win the war. for 
which Texa« alone .*upplled nearly 
three-fourtlu cf all the fUtlon'k 
'n.reased oU needs.

In accepting, the cabinet member 
wro e: ‘In  reply to your recent tn> 
vi atlon. I shall be moat happy to 
address the members of the Tbxas 
petroleum Industry at their Victory 
Meeting on Oct. II. The story of 
oil In relation ';o our final victory 
U an amaxing one. and I shall da 
my best to do It justice.”

Si^reaTf fAirrestal will he wel- 
•?omed by a ocmmUtee_ of Taxas 
friends and former ^aas-mates at 
Prince on University, headed by 
George A. Hill. Jr. of Houston. Mr. 
Porrestal U one of several outstand
ing speakers for, the meeting, ftrat 
general gathering of the States oO 
and gas opera ora alnce 1043, Mr. 
Howaley said.

Tlv session srlll mark the Asso
ciation’s tweny-seienth anniversary 
as Research and s rvice org^laat'-on 
for the Texas petr.'leum indbstry.

Pyorrhea May 
Follow Neaieet

An Astringent ana AntlMplic that 
aust please the user or DruggMU 
return money If ftreC botUe of 
LATTO’S fails to satUfy.

WYNNE OObAJfER.

For Better Pictured  ̂Call 
BILUNGS STUDia

1 . ' ' ■■■■ 
FBR WE CARRY A' COMHNTR

LINE o r•  Fortraitb •  Roll FSte•  Commetxrlal Work •  Frames
•  Albums•  Kodak nilshlng

•  Photostattc Copies » -- ' •  Baby Bbbko

w e : c a l l  a t  tourt b o m r  ,
Phone 288-W  Far Appointment;

HEW STATIOK
’ ■ now ready tor businese
’  f  P̂ KmhandVe PtodUHe 

 ̂ Penmzoil •^'Diamond 7S0' 
Panolene Oil, efin-

We extmd an invitation to aAi oldi 
customers sis well as new ones. Wo* will 
appreciate your buaiiiess;

OPWV D A T A  NTSHT
Call Phon&No, 3I1~W.to pick u/^Hais

PANHANDLE SERVICE STATION
\ " • Jack Hitter, Mamtger

New & Comi^te
PlhtectiiI 4.1

We ere new offertirg HemMi. 
aUaation oovwrage fbr the oDtire 
family Also. Health and Aod- 
lent for employed persoiB. AH 
ttottelee 'pay from the first day 
Thb senriee b  in additiao to 
(tor regwlar Ufe. Bdurattooal 
and Aamitty phais CbL or r 

write IB fbr

•  /
B A ttutr  r

BBNDBMSCN, f  
5 -*  r

I

Bring Your Pontiac To A 
Pontiac SEop For A Free Qteck-Up

We have a \nrge stock o f General Mo
tor’s ports. /

Keep your car up in first class condi
tion^ We guarantee our work.

i f /  EXPERT MECHANIC

f  McCORD MOTOR CO.
7 '  PHONE 88

▼  V

A A furiougli for OM wStaa 30 Uora PoU tecaU*«f <Ahm 
Nrtpî  j^rttaew •“  k* aktitaM frawltwMHfBg OBcm. 
ft. M—twloeeW pay (baw6 lamth of •wvtea) to aO mam wOm 
mo Baeawisg Is ooUa or tswIWa, 
A OpHaa •• vodto oi kaH say for 
Ibo loo* of ymm Ufo altar 3ft yorrV 
liiilir hiiirrifte *• Broa qooftrrr pay rflw WO ymmf Mrviea. An pro- viooi octfoo fsftorol aUlMmy rrrvlao

water on bo h shanlders by forbid
ding Wallace to make any more 
speeches of tha; kind but permitting 
him to remain In th  ̂ coblnec. This 
left the world In a state of oonfua»~ 
Ion ws tw whether the admlnletro- 
tion was standing firmly behind 
Secretary Byrnes and his altlM in 
Parti or not. It Is reamneMy «ai 
uln that he *would~ not have flred 
Wallace at all H Byrnes. Cxmally, 
and Vandenberg had not vtitually 
demanded It TSm Preeldent has 
lost much prasttee by rmaoB of tho 
bungling manner In vfhleh h« han
dled this' regretabla affair.

f -

COLD FACTS

/

aiw. w aiw  MT FOR MMt MU tester wrowr*

la AOSItioa w Cl In— Ooo
m tko as«
rrooor tmr Swvtoo O rw - 
oroo. W% locrooM M mam. 
hM of Ftykis •» O"** Orora •» locfooor la P«r 
for Bock I TrMorf ftwrlco 
lUphaAMM. ^

or Pkvl flmsaiU $l6%O0 #107,29 #189A1 
1)9J» 67:79 191A6
119j00 7A79 12936
lOOAO 69A0 11230

Cm^pmral. .  . .  90M  96.90 10139
I PrtvoM PWw OoB 60.00
^  IN ̂ wmBB .  ̂ • 79j00

m i Clamlflod Ads Save You Monay.

F H A  LOANS
OB Cits Fropartg 

AUTOIftOBKLBB FINANCBD
I

• ' a ll  t y pbb
o r  D48URANCB 

Te Buy I f

Speak loudest in financial circles. You 
want to.do business, without red tape, with 
a sound and reputable firm. This bank has 
long had such a reputation. -6 .^ -.^ -

SEE US FOR LOANSI 

SEE US FOR BONDSI

> €

s.

0  •

w rrarr* ̂- - -- - - I - * : \ i

“—  The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
U.,00 «•! “Worr»o« of Fkjor."

INUtT ROW *T YOit RUROT 
i.|.MNIY RfetllTlHa STATIOR 

pmorw ■■CBUl’nNG O m C E  — FEDERAL RLDO, UJRROCR

A GOOD JOS ron rou

U. S. Army
CMOOSC TNJS 

r iN t  e s o r r s K O s  nowi

FORRESTER 
Insurance Agency

PtMoa 1-J 
DsMB Nowlin Bl(li-

Tahoka, Texas
of «. a  E a
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TW O ORIDEB B O T f 
JMAEBRIED RECENTLY

TOe News failed to hear ef the 
marilafe about three weeke ago of 
two sons .of Mr. and Mn. O. C. 
tM dW .

■arl Orider and Mist Moselle 
Jones, both of Tahoka, were mar
ried by Rev. Nichols, Methodist 
peetor,

Ray Orider, who has been work- 
faig at Hobbg until receittly. was 
married to Miss Pauline MhUine of 
Port Worth, whom he had' known 
for a number of years. Both oouples 
Are residing here.

———— —0̂ ------------
Classified Ads Save You Money.

VT’.'W

SILQUE
Cream
SHAM POO.

NEW!

A crMfli (W iwrtM into r' 
rIA, biS»wlwf lotb«r, 
bmciae lb« Mlvr  ̂ bleb- 
#eM» al ymn bab. Nm»> 
•eiNabW c*«n«nl*<Ma,

Moba* it • Saligbl ( 
far aS tb« faally- Oat a {ar

pariar
k

* •

Wynne CoDier,
Druggist

TAHOKA PEOPLE RETURN 
PROM VISIT WITH FATHER

J. L. Cunningham and his sister. 
Mrs. 8. J. Cowart, returned last 
Friday nlg»»f' from Terrell. Kauf
man county. Where they had aprnt 
two weeks visiting their aged fath
er. S. B. Cunningham.

The aged man eras 99 years of 
age on August SI—not 100 is er
roneously stated in these columns a 

' week or two ago—And is confined to 
hls bed. They do not believe that 
he can live but a few weeks at the 
longest. He 1$ conceded to be the. 
oldest man In Kaufman county. H« 
had two or three brothers who also 
lived to be ninety or more.

Bom in Mississippi, the aged man 
has been In Texts 62 years and has 
lived on the same place for 57 years, 
the son says.

■' — . . O ' -  "■ ' ■
W. 8. C. 8. ENTERTAINED 
IN BIARViN WOOD HOME

The Methodist Women’s ~Boclety 
of Christian Service was given a 
“Come as you are” coffee Monday 
morning, SepQTmber 23, in the home 
of Mrs. Marvin Wood.

Tlie house rang with fun and 
laughter ftom ‘the f<x̂ E women at
tending.

Assistants were Mrs. H. A. Nlch- 
' ots. Mrs. C. L. Steele, Mrs. A. R  
Ware, luuf'Mrs. T. C. Steele.

Mr. J. H. Sheffield of Big Spring 
visited hls grand daughter, Mrs. 
Neal Stanley and family here last 
week. Mrs. J. L. Tsri7  eamc and 
spent the week-end trlth the Stan
ley’s and her father accompanied 
ber back to Big Spring.

----------- - o  ...... .
Mias Vlrgima Ray Jones, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mra. V. F. Jonea, la 
teaching this year In a school near 
Coleman. Thl« is bsr first em>er- 
lence but so far sEs la well pleased 
with the work.

Designed for
AA_ m---------- a — a _PVOVywOOO POfv#ffW

and YOU... 
brigM wool jersey in 
beowHfol PaN colors. 

SmoN, medium, forge.

Robinson

OKLAHOMA RAISES I
12-INCH CORN I

Mr. and Mrs. J. U Tomlinson re
turned Monday from a week's visit 
with two sons and a daughtsr liv
ing in Oklahoma. Roy Tomlinson of 
Bennington, J. L, Jr., of Durant, 
and MTs. ROTa Kelsey of Bocdilto. I 

They tmougHl tack wtlth them 
several eirs of the com which their 
son Roy has raised and was gaih-  ̂
ering on a big farm near Dennlug- 
ton in the Red River Valley, Bnran 
county. The ears wtat very kmg 
and slender measuring rrcm tea to 
12 Inches in length, of the Reed’s 
Yellow Dent varierty. The com was  ̂
measuring out about 50 b'^hels per 
fcre and was selling at the end of 
the row at |UK) per bushel.

Now this is not intended as a 
bocst for Okikhoma, but we do un
derstand that they raise lots of 
good oom over there, both the soiid 
and the liquid varieties. Mr. Tom
linson brought back non« of the 
liquid product, however.

---------------- 0-----------------
METHODIST NOTES ~ '

The Visitation Evangelism is In 
full swrlng now. It promises to be 
a big success. The teams are mak- | 
ing good reports of ^ i r  success. 
The work will continue through 
next week and the first Sundagr 
will mark the closing oif thla spec.al 
campaign. On that day Protestaat. 
ism will observe world-wid* Com
munion. ^

Last Sunday three united with 
the church by vpws and baptism.

I Every department of chitrch' work 
I is on the npward move.
: Sunday is Rally and Promotkm 
I Day. We should hafg 350 in Sun
day School. Your presence will help 
make that number. WUl mu be 
there? Servicee are at l i  o’clock in 
the morning. Intermediate and 
Young people meet art 6:45 and ev
ening senrlees at Y:90.—H. A. Nich
ols, Pastor,

' Classified Ads.
TOO LATE TO QLAEEIPT

LAND HiMAINE
Two secUong short grass land Im

proved 300 acres la'wheat'near 
Blda. N. M. 590. per acre.

One Sectico. improved. Terry obun- 
ty. all culUvmUon. fit.

One section, all cuRtvattan. gSTJA 
One section near Morton, tepmved 

5ETA0. -
Leage number of halvee and guar-

tete M oRTrlght -------
D. P. CARTER

Brownfield Hotel • Brownfield
51-tfs

FCMl SAliB—A new 2 row McCor
mick Deering Binder. Msck Sealy, 
Tlahoka. Rt. 4. at PeT.y. 51-9tp

FOR SALE—12.000 ft. of beach 
hard wood 2 1-4 in. floortng, end- 
asatched, no knots, long tengJi. 
sSBcoth, recemmended for skating 
rink flooie. Ideal for reetdsnoe 
flooring. Plrat coaM. ftiet eervcd. 
Clayton Lumber Co. Phone 806.

IM.

4f •

Beauty
Service

✓ V .A

FOR SALR or TRADR for a largar
truek. a OMC pick-up, A-1 coo-1 
dlUon. new Ursa.—D. C. Newsom. | 
Wilson, Texas. 51-2tp |

FOUND—Deed tin bucket about 3-  ̂
galioa siae. Owner may procure. 
same by paying for this ad.—8. 
T. Rvans. 4 1-2 ml. southwsst of 

I Petty Up. I

' FOR SALB-^Two large tents, uaed, 
but one season. 537.50 ea^ .—W.
O. Thomas. 51-3tp,

Cold Wave Permanent . . -----
MachlneleM Permanent — — - ....
OU Machine Permanent -----  ,i— l
Hair Tint, any shade .........................
OU Shampoo and Set j:------------——
Shampoo. Set and Dry -------- -----------
Shampoo and 8e;, ^ t ------------------ —̂
HafoPremed. any style ............................
fm ial - - _______ ---------- ----------- --------------
ByeMow Dye - ..........— ..... ............
M anicure--------------------

__  510.00 up
----- 55.00 up
____ f l  OO up
___ , 52.00 up
___  51-00 up
________75c

50c
51J6 up

- __ 76c
__  51A0

Mrs. Rosd’Beauty S h oi^
•XXX3D BBOncm  ALWAYS*

FOR SALE—Farmsll H tractor, 
<1944 model, with 2-row equip
ment.—Wilson Baker, 15 miles 
northeast of Tahoka, 2 miles 
northwest of Gordon. 61-3tp

FOR SALE—One terrace plow, shop 
made, of pattern of Ford 1 large 
disk; also one M-M two-bo5toa 
breaking plow, fastens dlraot on 
tool bar.—R. M. Turner, 6 mL 
North of Oraskhad. 51-2tp.

---------------------------------------------------------- ------------  1
K )R  SALR—’ITm tile building, « t  

by 46 feet in Siae, fonacrly oa- 
ctmfod by tbe TVlilteway lAim« 
dry-—Mrank LarMa. . 51-

4 1 }

Authorized Chrysler— Plymouth -;-  Oealer 
Bringryour car in today for a tune-up or complete motoi:‘ over
haul.

All Work Guaranteed SKILLED MECHANICS

PLAINS MOTOR COMPANY —  Phone 32-W u

SEARCH MO FURTHER
OR OUTSTAHDIMC VALUES

P I O O L . ^  
W I O O I . ^

^  Firm Head

Lettuce
Pound

12 c
BLACKBVIS

. .  lb. IVic
1 rOOMD

PEAS......................... YAMS . . . . ........ 9c
CABBAGE . . . lb.6c

lUNKlST

LEMONS. .
FOUND

. . . . . . . . . 15c

CoS€er Admiration
1-Pound

Fancy
Delicious
Pound

AKMbbR'srTAR - 13 ok. JAR

T-NOT BITTOR SScRAISINS, 2 lb. Cello . 23c

basties SZ box
CORN, No. 2 can . . .  16c
rfl It .1 « • li •
iO cnoA N  sm ruB

B E ^ S , 16 02. can . 't lie

'M I n c r  ~

MUSTARD, 6 OL ja r . 9c
« i /  J **LiiaiA ■

BEANS,2lb.'box. . .  30c
If

SOAP FREDERICK 
Crranulated 
Largre Box 2 l c

Crackers 2-Pound
BOX

STARCH, b ox ... . . . . .10c
BLEACH ->i

PU RELpinl......... 9c

M E A L

BABYF00D,can . . 6c
5 oa CAN

Tomato Sauce, can . . 7c
Bi11ingrsley*8 
WHITE 
5-Pound Bagr*

Pork
Ribs

^  Steak CHUCK
POUND

Pork
t

Chops

38c
PIA1 N 8 -0 0 5 0  : r <n

BU TTER^. . , ,  lb. 79c
DRESSED PAT

ROAST
LONOHORN

CHEESE
• 5 • • r*

HENS
Pound

PH ONB-59

>

47c
W. T. KIDWELL
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MANY \lSITORS HERE FOR 
t h e  LARKIN FUNERAL

Several cut-of-town relatives and 
many out-of-town friends wer# here 
last Stinday attending th  ̂ funeral 
services for H. M. Larkin, who had 
died a: his home In Jackaonvllle. 
Florida, but whose b^dy was buried 
here where h« spent so many years 
of his life.

Among the relatives here from a 
distance, m addition to his widow I 
and his daughter, Mrs Arn '̂ld I 
Houston from Florida, were Miss 
Lola Lewis and Mrs. Stoney Smith 
and son Fred of Ingram, and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B Davis of Ballinger.

Among the friends from out of 
town, we nofd  Mr-. O. E. Lock
hart, J. B. Waik.r, and others from 
Lubbock Ma t Williams from Toklo 
and old-timers from various com- 
munitier In Lyim county.

Mr. Larkin was in business In 
Tahoka for about 30 years.

Funeral services were conducted 
In 'khc Stanley Funeral Chapel by 1 
Rev. Ridd>, the Presbyierian M n- | 
l!«ter at Levelland, in the presence of 
a crowd that overflowed the buUd- 
Ing. ^  i . A A "

------------------ 0------------------
BRIDAL SHOWER FOR 
GERRY MILUKEN ^
" On Tuesday evening of last week 
Miss Gerry Mllliken was honored 
with a bridal shower of miscellan
eous gifts m the home of Mrs. 
Shorty Chestnu t. Mina Buckmaa- 

was co-hostess with Mrs. Qhest- 
natt. - - - ' r T - T I l  - f

Mrs. Herman Renfro and Miss La 
Myrl Rainsey hsd chaige of Uie 
registration and Mmrs. C. W. Con- 
way and Lous O. Ailsup presided 

• over ifce lac  ̂ cdvered Tefreshment 
Fall flowers dbeorated Use 

\fkble and entire reception suite.
During the calling hours, six to 

eight thlr.y, Mias Milliken opened 
and displayed the many lovely and 
ueeful gifts to be used In her new 
oocupatloo of home making.

-------------- o  ■ • ■
rieaM do not knock down En

gineer's stakes on hlghwaya 4V-tfe

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS. TABOKA. TEXAS'

tirazirg Coal Output
Stimulated by War 

Brazil’s coal production rose from 
about 500,000 metric tons in 1931 to 
M7.221 In 1939, then Jumped to 2,034,- 
?11 In 1943 as wartime shortages of 
Imports stimulated the development 
of mining at home. Importa dropped 
from 1,700,000 tons in 1937 to about 
OOO.fW in 1943.

Mining of Brazilian coal, long re
tarded by tranaportation difflcultiee 
and lower-c<yt imported coal, has 

aided In recent years by gov
ernment loans and tax exemptions, 
WliiJe few deposits of high-grade 
coal have been developed, Brazil has 
extensive bltumuious deposits, 
largely rated as low-grade.

Total reserves in the four statea 
of Rio Grande do Sul, Santa Catari
na, Parana and Sao Paulo, where 
the chief deposits are located, are 
^alculated at 5 billion metric tons.

-■■■■■■ o —  —.

Congratulations . .
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Mason ig>on 

Uie birth of a son, at 6:30 a. m. 
September 21 at Seale Clinic. He 
will be called Joe Robert.

A LOCAL LADY SPIT
UP ACID UJUIDS FOR

IIGVRS AFTER EATING
For hours after every meal, a 

Local lady used to spit up a strong, 
acidulous liquid mUed with pieces 
of half-digested food. She says 11 
was awful. At Qmes she would 
:tibriy strangle. She had stomach 
bleat, dally headaches and constant 
Irregular bowel acUon. Today, this 
'ady eats her meala and enjoys 
them. And she says the chang* U 
due to taking INNER-AID. Her 
food tgrtt* with her.

No ggs. bloat or spitting up after 
ea.mg. She Is also fre# of hMdaches 
30W,' and bowels are regular, thanks 
to tnlj Remarkable New Compound.

INNE3I-AID conlains 12 Great 
Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear 
iver And kidneys. Miserable people 
gas from stomach, act on sluggtah 
soon feel different all over. Se don't 
go on suffering! Get INNER-AID 
Sold by aU drug stores here In Lomn 
bounty.

-------------- o - -
If yoe plow down ike sUkes that

■X-

V

BARGAIN RATES
The Lynn County News will accept subscriptions, new and 

renewals, on the FORT WORTH 8TAR-TttJB»RAM at Bargain 
Rates during the following several weeks, possibly for the r** 
matnder of ihl« year. -  •

The Regular subscription price of the STAR-TIMIORAM. 
Daihpy and Sunday, Is $15 00

BARGAIN RATE Is ___ _____  - ..........  |l(|»5
8TAR-TELSGRAM Daily and Sunday, and 

THE LYNN OOUhm' NEWS _ ............... $12.43
ST.AR-TTLDGRAM Dally Without Sunday____
STAR-TKLBORAM Dally without Sunday and

THE lATfN COUNTY NEWS _____________ $11.10

The NEWS car. nWo c ntlnue to accept subscriptions for the 
1 i>'b?<k Avalanche-Journal, Including the Sunday paper, for 
$9 00

LITBOCK AV.VI.ANCHE-JOURNAL. Including 
Sunday and The Lynn County Newt _______ $10.50

W> <hai; be glad to send In your subscriptions, new and re-
ul ; h r 1-.>I CCS.

Turn .n your subscriptions to *rhe News or to Mrs. E. I.
Hu;

ADJUTANT OF.NFRAL—Major 
General Edward F. WitaeU, Adju
tant General of the Army, directa 
the veiiflcation of claima 'or settle
ment of unused leave made by 
honorably discharged aoldiera of 
the Army. Forma fpr uae by en
listed membera ^ f  the armed 
forces are now obtainable at post- 
offlm throughout the eountiy. 
General WitaeU la a native of 
Charlectea, S. C., a graduate of 
The Citadel in Charleston and was 
eommiaaioned in tho Regular Army 
na a second liratenant of Infantry 
in 1912. Ho aervad on the Mexican 
border In 191$ and in 1918, was 
appointed asslatant diief of ataif 
at kaadquartera of the Hawaiian 
department Ho was named Adju
tant Oeneral ta January, 1946.

liFINS GIVEN SURPRISB 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

*The friends of Joyce tnd Lois 
Veach, twin daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Vbach of Draw, gather
ed at their home for a surprise 
birthday party Friday night.

Lovely gifts were presented to the 
girls. Refreshments were eenred to 
about forty fuests, . - .

CAPT. BROWN VISITED 
RELATIVES HERB RECENTLY 

idrs. Pcmrl Brown and n «h k  have 
been enjoytag a vlelt from their 
ton and brother, Captf. J. R  Brawn 
lud family. Capt. Brown haa been 
rationed on the Bast Coast. While 
here Mrs. Brown and the others vis
ited one of her daughters, Mrs O. 
D. Pierce at Noooaa.

TWO DAUGHTERS OF 
G. R. MILLIKEN WED

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. MlUlken have 
announced the marriages of their 
daughters Gerry and Donna Sue.

Donna Sue was married to Alton 
Ray Gardner at Portaiee, Now 
Mexico. Saturday, Septemiser 14th, 
at the home W. B. Barnes,
Pastor of the First Baptist Church 
In that city, who used the doubte 
ring ceremony.

The I>nde la a graduate of Ta
hoka High School, and a former 
student of Texas Technological Col
lege.

The groom is the son o f Mrs. Ij. 
B. Gardner, 1034 17th St.. Lubbock. 
He was reared at Ropesvllle, and 
graduated from the Ropesvllle Hgh 
School In 1944. He served 26 months 
in the Navy as a yeoman 2nd claaa; 
received his discharge In May of 
this year, and entered Texas Tech.

They will reside In Lubbock, 
where Mr. Gardner will continue 
hts studies at the Oi l̂ege.

• • •
• Gerry was married to Olln Renfro 
at the home of Rev. Geo. A. Dale. 
2112 25th Street, Lubbock, ’Thurs
day Evening at 6:30, September 1$.

Mrs. Mina Buckmaster was Ma
tron of Hbnor and Mk*. Hermah 
Renfro wa« bed: man. ’They were 
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
Edwards, Mrs. Hermsm RenffV and 
Miss Robbie MlUlken.

'The bride is a graduate of Ta- 
holea High School, and Is at present 
employed by Lqmtegar Bectrie Oo- 
operatlve. Th« groom Ik the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Renfro oi CMr- 
land, ‘Texas. He served many 
months In E.T.O.. In the Army. Mr, 
Renfro Is en&ployed by Wharton 
Motor Company.

’They went on a trip to Dallas 
and other points In that section qt 
the state, ’ntejr will reside In the 
Ovid LualUn home dh N. 2nd St. 

— o -  ■ -  „„
CMaslfled Ads Save You Money,

TWO OTHER TAHOKA 
BOYS IN COLLEGE 

Not included in our list last week 
was James Elton Wells, soa of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Wdis, who has en
tered the Texas A. A  M. College 
for the current session, and Johnny

McKaughan, son of Mg. and 
J. 8. McKaughan, wl^ has tntaNd 
the ’Texas '^eeh.

...................I 'll—
'Don’t saeve that etakOi It li 

Ing used for epad oenstnw*
tlon. Don’t delay the englnsgn.

i

DON'T SAY SWEATERS, say

jMtgMg kv UON

Spencer Corsets
asM BVROICAL SUPPORTS
INDCVnXIAUiY DOnONTO

Fdna E, Chapman.
1611 S4th Strew 

Lnbbeck FhoM No. 47ft

Ush-v-KnH Swwatwrs aro fomod and 
nationally odvwrTisod os tho 
"CLASSICS in a class by thontMlvos!' 
Foshionod in carotsingly soft 1CX)% 
wool in siipovwrs and cordigont.

Robinson Ready-To-Wear

Mrs. A. B. Herring has been quite 
seriously sick the pa.̂ t week or ten J 
days. A part of th« time she has 
been a patient In the ’Tahoka Clin
ic.

o ■ —
Tommy Barber was released from 

Seale Clinic late Wednesday after
noon after treatment of Injuries re
ceived in a fall from his horse a 
week earlier.

Don’t meve tbat etak*. It la be
ing naed for yonr roi 
tlon. Don't delay the

eonatnw-

We’d Like To 
Do 'Y our

REAL SILK 
H O SIE R Y

S A L E !
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

'1 '

• Our machinery is in first class condition, manned by compe
tent and experienced workmen, and is already turning out
quality ginning. “

» •
You will find us always doing our utmost to render the type 

of service that will be pleasing to you in every respect.
•

Our cotton house is adequate for handling the cotton from
which you plan to save planting seed, and

* « ,

We Will Buy Your Cotton

F armers C o - o P  A ssociation
No. 1

”8b r v ic b  FlOB BAvniaaF C. &  MoKIlKIRT, MgngjW

No 
limit 
while 
‘ they 

last*

7 '

No 
■ limit 

while 
they .
last.~ 1

n n '

• t

in

Limited Quantity ' l 

•  Full-Fashioned —  First Quality 

•  New Fall Shades . h
i

F
t

f  No Mail Orders - No Phone Orders - No Lay Awaysl

* - 

C  €  B
Mk
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•OOLUOOIf BUYS SUBPLUS 
ABMT PEOPKBTT a t  8ALB

PORT WORTH (SpD—ah*rtDf 
in tilt award of 92 aurplua UMd 
motor vwhlcUs, all non-Mt ulde. in 
a lalt conducted by War AsM>t*-Ad> 
miniatratlon’s reclonal office in 7*:.. 
WortH wiM Bbert H. Boullioun (rf 
TMboka. a W^rld War I and H v»t<

Charter Service
To AU PoinU In U. 8. A. 

In The Nisw
Super Cruiser
Bateo Art Reawnablo 

> P1JCA8UBB TRIPS 
la.OO por peraon 

i STUDENT INSTRUCTION 
i NEW PLANES For RENT 
ORDERS NOW ACCEPTED 

FOR .  ^
PIPER CUB

CRUISERS A TRAINERS
BUI McNeely
SALES A SERVICE 
TAHOKA AIRPORT

.GIBSON FEATURED Of 
CAPPER’S PARMER

R. L. Otbeon, who lire* near Ta> 
hoka in l^nn county, la among a 
group of Plying PamMia” fea«
.ured in an article in the October 
Uaue of Capper's Parmer,, entitled 
"Flying Farmers Meet” .

I "Air-minded farmers and their 
wives fr:m Ohio to California,”  the 
story in the nationally circulated 
farm magaalne points out, ”ground< 
ed their planes at Stillwater, Okla
homa, recently for the first con
vention of the National Hying 
Farmers Assccla ion.” “

Fifteen states ware represented, 
the article states, and the most con
spicuous group were the Texans in 
;he khaki uniform of the state or
ganization.

"Texas also claimed the distinc
tion of having the oldest flying 
farmer at the meeting,” says the 
story. "He Is R. L. Oibson, who is 
s'.lU actively piloting his plane at 
the age of 76.”

eran.
Boullioun was awarded four 

crates (3 to a crate) of new h to 
6 ton platform trailers for $3060.00 
each cmfle. These Items he has oeen 
seeking to obtain from war sur
plus since he wm certified by WAA 
on September 11. 1946.

O '" - ■ ■ —
Try a News Classified Ad.

♦♦♦♦*♦**♦«*» M >>41>*>*•*♦♦**4644»»gg»»g066ggg#466*4

HAMILTON AUTO PARTS
Auto Supplies — Tires'&' Tubes

All-wool Army Blankets

Westinghouse Appliance, Dealer 
PHONE 17-J

TESTING GROUND FORCES EQUIPMENT POR FRIGID 
WEATHER—Abova snow covered terrain like this wilt be part of the 
daily scene for 4,000 Army Ground Forces troops conducting winter 
tests in Alaska and in Wisconsin wilderness cstnp. Below, a chilly 
foxhole is this in which Ground Forces soldiers will try out their 
eold-resisthig clothing.

Drs. Cauley & Welch
O P T O M E T R I S T S

LUBBOCK
;i l 4  Ave L. Phone 7180

r. f

— roc/R —

Wallace Theatres
ROSE

I SATURDAY

ADVINTU^
ON TNI SAYOUfi

i .  '

*  ................

- th e  n ig h t  WATCHMAN”  
-HOP HARRIGAN”

Naatbef 12_________

SUNDAY -  MONDAY 
TUESDAY

WAllACE
PRIDAT and SATURDAY

CHARLES STARREH

S M I i l T
i U t M I T T j .

«>LONB80MR STRAffOBR”

IT .  TMUBSDAT

"UNSURE RUNTS"
LOST CITT o r  THE JUNGLE

 ̂ NsaaW t

FREY. 11:M SAT. NIGHT

They made {Re I
Killer!

ROBERT LOWERY

SUNDAY wmS MONDAT

T-Hangar Flying. .
By Billy HiU

There are around >4 OTs. flytnf 
at the Tahoka Airport and It la re
ported that the Hat it Increasing 
all the time.

There ar« four student* from 
Post learning to fly on the O. 1. 
program. Thef are: Mr. Ricker, 
PUikertaci. Waters, and Pate. Sev
eral other Post cltlaenz are plan
ning on learning to fly at this field 
In the near future.

• • •
.,Mr. Haxen Ricker of Post brought 
hl« wife along with him the otner 
day when he came over to Tnhokt 
for instruction as a pilot and ahe 
waa persuaded to make her flnl 
trip in an airplane. Mrs. Ricker Ir 
a native of London. England anJ 
t. making her home with her hus
band at' Post. Another man *n>oi 
Post to bring bis wife over for a 
ride Mr. John Pinkerton wno 
operates a cafe In that city.

• S O
Mr.«. Iona Weat, mother of Idrnn 

West who is around 66 years of age 
says that she wat thrilled by her 
first alriMane ride the other day. 
She had been vlaltlng her daughter 
and son-in-law in Claude for aev- 
eral daya and waa dreading the 
trip back to Tahoka by car at she 
always gets sick riding in them, so 
her lon-ln-ksw who owns an Aero- 
coupe persuaded her to let him fly 
her back to Tahcka. She Nally did 
enjoy the trip and did not g*t the 
leaat bit aiek. She now thinks tber** 
nothing like air travel 

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bhner Newton flew 

In from their fann the other day. 
e e e

BOY SCOUTS NOW 
MEETIl^O REGULARLY

The Boy Scouts of Tahoka ar* 
now meeting regularly again on 
Monday night of each week at the 
W.O.W. Hall, aecordlng to R  B. 
Gaither.

A. R. MlQlken is the eooutmaeter 
*nd is doing a good job. He would 
like to have thy aetlve support of 
*11 parents of boys srithin the scout 
age.

Scouting give* the boys much 
useful information aniT training and 
prepares them for belter service as 
cltlsens. If your son is wlJiin the 
Scout age encourage him to bscoms 
a mrml>er.

■A
Don’t BsoTc that siakr. It Is be

ing need fer jw er rond

The State of Cooneotloot 
named aflar \  river. Oocmectleat 
moans “river whose water Is driven 
in waves by tides or winds.”

res the
to rsestvs sn Indian nai 
named after a Mgr ai 
’Ttenr the great hlllA'*

ELECTRIC and RADIO SHOP 
Gifts For AU Occasions
CRYSTAL WITH SILVER or GOLD TRIM

f
1

Luclte Trays 
Ash Trays 
Book Ends 
Juloe Sets 
Fancy Lamps

Ice Cubs Buckets 
Rsfleotors 
Huit Bowls 
Cocktail Sets 
Door Chimes

REFRIGERATORS — RADIOS — STEM

R. L. Richardson, Owner  ̂ Phone ISS^W

Uoa. Don’t delay

Whiteway Laundry 
Helpy Self

w v r  WASH R  FLUFT DRY

Jim Hedge • Oorwe Catheart 
Managers

PIck-np A Doitvrry Servleo 
PHONE n

i ORBAN’S GARAGE
is

Auto and Tractor Repair
i  'f Brake and Wheel Aligning

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED• *

One block South of Square on Lamea 
Highway at rear of P & H Auto Supply

Orban F. Aycock
TELEPHONE No. m -J  .

. -f- '

We Have Installed a------

Manbie Wheel-Lining
MACHINE .

For a limited time, we offer 
FREE INSPECTION 

Complete Automotive Repair Shop

nSHER WRECKING YARD
East of Railroad on Post Highway

SM IB  • W «T  4 , /

"PURITY SGfUAD”

- m e x io a n  PLATLAND"

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY

‘ ‘King Of The
Sti^ons”

a

-TALJt o r  TWO CATES”

T. A. (MU) Balrrinston 
for a while recently and Umbsesd 
up the flytng-slx for a few circles 
around th« field.

• • •
Carlo* L. Marshall and A. O. 

Maulder of San Angslo stopped 
over the other day for a rest. They 
were m  t fi^  wijr to Lubbock to 
see a football game.

• • •
Mr. S'.ooe of Stanton paid Ta

hoka a visit the other day and was 
inviting all kcal flyers to attend 
the formal opening of the airport
at 'Jiat city on Sept. 29.

• • •
The Presley brothers who do  ̂

more flying possibly than any other 
loosi people have turned their tal- 
ent« toward the midget racera. If 
you want to see a slick UtUe racer 
that will make It's debut In the 
near future on th« race tracks at 
Lubbock and possibly other tracks 
you can get a peep at the litUe job 
in the Presley brothers garage 
where they havs built It from Um 
floor op. • • •

Sevsral of the O. Fs that have 
bsen learning to 'fly  havs rsostvsd 
their SludsDte licenses and ^ v s  al
ready eateed.

I -  I. »  I . — I.,I,

DeaT II Is be>

We Are Proud To Announce The Opening of Our

NEW, MODERN 
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

Under the Sui>ervisioh of Mr. Jim Ward, whose me
chanical ability is well known to most of us.« «

t .

We have just installed the most Modem Equip
ment and ore now able to take care oi ybur automo- 

• tive trouble.

Tune-Up 
Wheel Aligning 
Carbu ration 
Steam Cleaning

Brake Service ,1
] 1 Motor Rebuilding ; ! 

Lubrication . < ” 1 
Ignition  ̂  ̂T 1

LYNN
■AT. and SUN.

“ Hopalong 
Cassidy Enters”

—WITH—

WHIAAM BOTD

*TOrr and PEASANT"
SECRET AGENT 

Nnasksr t  .  -

GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE ' %
SEE VS FIRST

♦
a  ̂ *

Gaignat Motor
^ Company

PHONE300
DODGE — PLYMOUTH — DODGE TRUCKS

, 4
\'
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M U . AGAIN IN-OC/TOBER

Oo you mnember hearing ttie 
Aldgrly people—rerj elderly—talk a- 
Aevt stAn falling back In 18727 

Wall, you are gclng to hare e 
gtoasce to see such a phenomen 
ywxrself early In October, accord* 
m f to astronomers, that is. If the 
gkies are clear. | i d l

Tliey tell us that there is most 
fOrcly to be a “shcw?r of meteors” 
ass the night of October 8, 9, or 10, 
pr possibly all of them. The great* 
ast display is likely to be on the 
gtight pf Ooiober 0. the asirono- 
gners say.

"Falling Stars” are supposed to 
t>e the debris from the nucleus of 
A comet, and th« comet which ap
proached within 500,000 miles of

*"-e Lubbock Fair 
J” ;Boosters Here

1 .he f.*c: tha. chA fao^n will 
be shining brightly. '  I

So, don’t 'lc ^ e t .  Oet out your 
binoculars or "apeclu” about 
oVdicck Tuesday night, Odlober 
and see what happens. If noLhins a  group o fbcosters for the Pan- 
happens try it again Wednesday handle South Plains Fair to be hsld 
night; and if th« show still does not m Lubbock beginning on Monday,
come off, look again Thursday 
night. If results are no; satisfactory 
blame It cn the astrcncmers.

■o-
MISS BETTE RUTH WYATT 
W'HJS LUBBOCK MIN 

In a double ring ceremony read 
Friday evening at 7:00 o’clock 
September 20. in the Firs; Metho
dist C.iurcli In Lnbbook, Miss Bette 
Ruth Wyatt, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr». N. M Wyattrbecime .he bride

AUCTION SALR^OP UVRSTOCK 
AT DALUI8 FAIR —

I

of Morris Qregg Bell, .son of Mrs. 
<b» earth in 1833 is scheduled to L. a . Bell of Lubbock, 
aeme much closer on the above Dr. H. I. Robinson performed the

October 7, was here Tueadiy mopi 
ing advertising the event. They 
gave a brief program on the Public 
Square and another at the'school 
bluldlng, and dlsirlbuted many cir
culars telling of the fun, frolic, and 
exhibits that may be seen «t the 
Fair.

In addiMon to the agriculUral 
andhor.icultural exhibit*. pther T a* 
tures of the week will be Buck 
Steiner’s Rodeo, Bill Hames’ shows | 
on the Midway, Midget Auto Races

Meat-on-thaThoof will go on tale 
by auction at the State Fair of Tex* 
is. held in Dallas Oot. 8*20,' as 400 
4*H Club and Future Farmers of 
America boya auction off all the 
livestock they bring to the State 
Fair at the Junloy Livestock Sale 
scheduled for 10 a. m. Tuesday, Oct. 
8. in the Livestock Arena.

About 250 steers, 250 holts ÂPd 
100 lambs will go to the highest 
bidders as the young exhibitors sell 
their prize stock.
, OPA his granted the auc ion 
committee authority to sell above 
‘ceiling price to individuals who may 
store the meat in frcxen food lock*

Light Co.; Ed B. Bexazoona, presi
dent of the Dallas Junior Chamber 
of Commerce: Z. B. Black of the
EteUaa

ounerce: Z. 
ChanHBer

James Aston and R.*=L. Thornton 
Jr., Dallas Bank executives; R. H. 
8. Mendereon of Ains-Chalmers 
Manufacturing Co., and Luther 
Sharp, farm market relations eon*

of Oommercev jnorence, Bari Wyatt and Ben Oa-

sultaat.
•Assisting the committee are R. X* 

Thornton, Nathan Adams, Fred

bell.

Mrs. C. C. Johnson of Draw U a 
patient in the Tahoka Clinic Ihla 
week. 1

48tea in October, possibly within 
of the earth. Some of 

our flying fanners might get out 
their machines and 'to^ up to rte 
the show clots at hand, mebbie; The 
ecnicr of the show will probably #bt' 
m the northwest heavens, they tell 
US, and should be a good show Is

era or to resaurants stocking up. 
Special Day, will be  ̂ Monday, announced Chairman John W. Car* 

when the Veterans of World War 
n will be guests of the Fair Asso- I klr. Carpenter urged bidder  ̂ andceremcny before the altar decorat* “  a* »aesM oi une rwir ^ s o - ^

ed with Woodwardia fern palms elation and those wearing discharge aayew to turn out W  this MIe or ed witn wooawaraia lem, parnis. mi arain-fed qilailtr beef. P o r k , and
and baskets of while gladioli, 11* butt<Mis or in their unlfonls I 111 order to sunoort and en-
lumlneid with ca h dral Users in ^  admitted free except for the pay* *“  J ”̂ ***̂ . supjmrt and enlumlnetf with ca h.dral Upers  ̂ courage Texas farm and rai^h boys

^  ' when ^  produce more-livestock ”wrought-iron candelabra.

C. G. FRANKS 
E L E C T R I C

House Wiring 
Motor Repair 
Radio Repair
Appliance Repair of any kind

COME A SEIECT TOUR 
FIXTl'UnX

RBCORD PLAYBR. autoroalic 
changer holds 12 records

HOT PLATES—HEATING PADS 
TABLE LAMPS—FU>OR 

_ _  LAMPS—TOA«?TER5 __ . 
CAR AERIEL

We Jtsve an experienced Radio 
lac. His work is guaranteed.
-A.NTTH1NG ELECTRICAL"

C. G. Franks
PHONE 2M-W

See In the old L'e Cafe bldg.

As the crgan played, Mrs. Doug-: Thursday,
las "Greene sang "Always,” “B e-' 'chool chUdren will be admitted 
cause.” aV,d "Indian Love Call.’f ««eP» '©r • tax of 5-cents for
followed by the traditional wedding eblldren under 12 and 10-cents for 
march. i children over 13.

The bride, given in marriage by | Management U promising a
her fatner, wore a slate grey suit >how. and the probabUltles are
with black acce.ssorles and * cor-, «\»t there wlir'be larg* crowds in 
sage of tinted gardenias. * ^arend^ce.

Mrs. Richard T,;ung, sister of | " '  ®
the bride was matron of honor. l TAHOKA F.. H. A

Other members of the committee 
are A. B. Greene and Henry Neu- 

Dallas meat packers; Leon 
Ollmore of the Texas Power and

LOST 52 Lbs.!

The Future
MEETS 

Homemakers of A-

WKAn aiZK S4 AQAIN" 
Mgs. O. •. WtLLt PT. WOnTM 

A« Fletiered Hnm ^  
Vm  BiaT UMt nmun  ̂ ais4 haw^R___  _ . gracafui Agu.
^wrriar No drug* No Taaatl'

Jravy dottor rg. Walto
Berry Loflan of Lubbock served 

as best man. merica of the Tahoka High School*
The bride is a graduate of Ta- ^ad their first meeting on 8epU!m- j 

hokft* High School and took a sum- | ^  ^  the high school auditor-
mer course m McMurry College, Abl-
lene. For the past three years she I “ t "  bright, our sponsor, opened 
has been employed In the general the meeting by explaining to the 
office of the Dunlap Company, Lub* Itroup what we wanted to do in the
bock. I co“ ‘n* ye»r-

’ gMv hr ti»a« voimi trv AVDd VltMda ' 41 tlk«a« r'svlte
m gaav aoi m
M t  w I l E  W H  I I  R̂Rdv Ptasf 1

The groom is a graduate of Lub- Thcn the officers were elected.
beck High
the Westerners football team, 
served two years as lieutenant in 
the Army Air corps.

After a wedding trip to Dallas, 
they will be at home in Lubbock.

' o
Mrs. H. L. Roddy and little son 

Lr!gh‘on and her daughter, Miss

Ivtrls Ae.iPî we m^».l* *n w • \ ■

WYNNE COLLIER, Omgglsiwhere he played with Th/y • ê: president. Mary ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
jjg Ad a ms ;  vice-president, Bobble ' • reiMiiaer)

rrs BACK ""
T H E  B IG G E jiiT  A !¥ B  B E S T  Y E T !  

Tlitf» t 9th  Annmmi

P A N H A N D L E  S O U T H  P L A I N S

/OR
FOR 8AI

(Mi 0(
nar, Ti
or PR

ik - FAIR
A T  L C B B O C K —  tH T T O B E R  7-12

Flaeat P ro d m re  • ! Ilio  
flmmth Plalsiat

Livestock, agriculture 
"ifed Women’s exhibits.

Wild And Rough
BUCK STEINER

R O D E O
55 BIO 

NIGHTS
OCT.
g-ia

SCHOOL CHRDMN RK
OCTOBER 8 4  10 

Babied te Eederel Tex.

ON THE M IB W A Y
, b ill  n a m es

SHOWS

FOR 8A 
• tag wl 

good 
Nser H

post BJ 
wtih X

.  Md

FOR B 
bath I 
White.

One ot the greatest 
carnivals in the nation.

M I D G E T
A U T O
R A C E S

‘Thrills galore every eltemoon 
in front of the'grendstand.

W C L C O M K  H O M E
•dmlMioa to \be Eeir ground, opening dey to ell eelerens el 

kVerld W ei 11 weering discharge bultona or ia uniform upon pay- 
monl of ’ A ral Ux. . __________

Marj- B« h. returned Tuesday from 
Hlco. whrr.* they had g'̂ ne to vl4t 
Mrs R:ddy'.s* mother, and where 
M'ss Marv B’ th is to b̂  married op 
Sunday. O. tober 8.

Classified Ads Save You Money.

Lynch; secre ary, Claudia Ralndl; 
treasurer. Jan Edwards; reporter, 
Lena Williams. The Club decided 
that the president should appoint 
the patliamentarlan.

The Club will meet once a 
month, and we are koklng forward 
to a big year.—Repor:er, Lena Wil
liams.

-------------- o--------------
Rev. and Mrs. rt-ed Porter of

m

- \ C A R TE R
Grocery and Market

SEE THE NEW
Crosley Shelvador & Gibson Refrigerators

Occasional Chairs - Electric Travel Irons 
Kitchen Stools - Waste Paper Baskets 

R- C. A. Radios
New and Used Furniture

SPECK FURNITURE

Eastland were brief visitors in the 
home of R-w. and Mr*. Levi Price 
Tuesday af emcon. He is pastor of 
the nrst Baptist Church of East
land snd did the preaching In re
vival services in the Baptist Church 
here last spring.

Tiy a New.s C.asilfled Ad.

Coffee STAR
STATE 29c

FLUSH K ID N EY  URINE
Beatfil woaicrfgfly iroa isHoa 
doctor’ s &cevcry tkat relieves 
kackseka, r«a-^w i feeliag ^  

ta excass acuity ia tke ariaa

1-4 POUND

UPTON TEA 27c
PKIStfERB

MACARONI... . . . . . . . lOc

MOTHERS

COCOA......... 1 Ib. 13c
4

I 4ROE

Post Toasties........ 14c
^vwT«li*r. m. SaShif .aM tlas 

r*IM  It m i  ^ I iiIuI .irwelMM. ml SlaSSw
b rlt .l la a  cauM* hr aacaaa a<Mtlr ia lha 
artaa. DR. KILMER'S SW AM P ROOT
acta la*l mm iha hldaaaa la aaat SiaSaafavt 
Lr araaialias <La llaw ml ariaa. TMa para 
SWaal aMeiclaa la aaaarlalls wakaaw 
•  Sara LlaSSar Irrllallaa 4mm la aacaaS
acieilT Is raa|»aa.lkla far “ saltlac as a* 
•IsBi." A caraiaHs fcWaSaJ caasUaallaU
ml IS barSt, raala. «#s*lablaa, baltaaai Or. 
lUlwaa't aaalaiaa mmtktmt liarab, la ab>
mmlmt mlr aaa-babR farw iat. A m I gmm4 la* 
graJIaala tbal mtmmr mmr bava a i 
#faaS. All Srassl*la rail f

S O A P PALMOLIVE 
3 BARS

Wken are you going to 
get your new cur?

t ’B lII It r * H i^ 4 , k e e p  jH H r  
•14 r a r  • ■  I k e  J «k  w l ik  

■ ■ 4 4 » a  P r«te e > tlv e  S ie r v ir e !
c l  ' / J i l i t .

CLOROX 
GRAPE JUICE
VAN CAMP _____

C H ILI.......

Pint 9c 
qt. 55c

PUREE, Caii: 
To

aAOBlVTAt

Have yt^r car inspected regularly
-and-ghHi2etin8lyLtK Jftom sdJ bellsJ

ThiC(flk»dCJ]fuil|(̂  (bbrtSlfSD 9 
on the new car "waiting linl'

It's a long list this year—for never 
before has there been ^ jg o fg g s a
dema!nd for Hudson ^tyle, quali^ I

iD liu a a H  Tand performance, ^ n il

O f course we fiope you’r f l t i ld o n  
uled -for 8 beautiful new 1946 . . .  
HudsUi one o f these days. But

driver's seat wi
Hudson service—moderately priced.

That s the commonaense way to 
aaaure safer, more dependable trans
portation, 
for your 
trade it io.

dmm/mru emm of iJOOOimUmg md'ifesssyjakrjs;;;-
Big M tmgimms . , ,  AU popetm 
8oJy ttjUs . . . Simm ttmimi 
mJcm, fern 2-tomm tomhmmioui.

• Rg wwi^/vaa«44Bwav VBMIW'

i M r M  i h U f i i & d N

J. WPlMEgY
m  .ivtnHq

r  ’ 3 H f
'q.>c '(loa sd 'I’ i.JtlsAnDlN

,or. TAQifOMi

m
.m giAvoi aim IU

Qjfflce.
mfU no siulul ison j

WJlJVr*  ***"*^ atORtMI.B IMU 
" - -4or tlMWi

SPUWlYJ
LETTUCE-

M A O l

'mm
f t . m

V.-ifE P A Y
pRsm^mî RY f t

IGl

^^0\35\T ^Vm0CV“- -  —  Â :>LAOa ^TVnOA T3JI MB 
t  isdoialf \

'e a ’iAO ow T  ’l o  3 jaT "
"oviAJTJuPi vrfaixsK*’ 

RWIN TSBTAJ
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R U V IISJ c K W I M O

QmOK'BXD •B Vkoo4

/OR SALE or Trade
FOR 8AUB—10 f t  wbMt drlU, ptr- 

f«et condltkm. See O. M. light- 
ner, Teliok*. Rt. 1, idwo* OOO-iru 
or Fate Curry Oln. SO-tfo.

fO R  8AU1—One lAcCbnnidE-Deer-
• tag wheat drill, alie'20 by 0, in 

good oanditlai^-F. O. Roper, 
New Home,.,

F0R^8AU --8huD ete bid>y bed 
with 'waterproof mattreca. idn. c.

„ S. IMDilght idacae 310-W,

FOR SAliB—6 room houae and 
bath in North Tahoka. See Jim 
White. 60-0tp

FOR SAXiB—Two Baldwin combines; 
S A. C. tractors, and equipment 
for one.—<J. L. Hyde, WUeon. 
Teaas. 60-4tp.

F O R  SALiB— Coau>lete kitchen 
OQUlpment in old Lee Cafe build
ing.-See C. Q. Franks Blectilc and 
Ra(&o Shop.  ̂ 4»-ifc

FOR SAT Jl—Worence Oil Heater,— 
J, O. Allen at Dixie. 40-4tp.

FOR SAUB—Model 69, two row 
M.-M. Combine with motor. Late 
omdel, in good condition.—See it 
at Tahoka Impteioent Co: 40-tfo

PCR SAliB—10 purebred Duroc 
Bprihc out# and 1 boar, Wt. 160 
Ihe. Pale S. Thnren, Rt. S 
(WeUe) ODonnSl, Texas. 40-tfc

FOR SAZA-IOM Ford Truck. Good 
Omin Bed: 636x30 thwa; Ready 
to go to wort. —Thhoka Motor 
Oo. 47-tfe.

FOR W6IR Recleaned and sacked 
■teek Bull WlMt Seed. W. C. 
BnfCaker, 11 miles north, 1 mile 
meet of Tahoka. 44-tfoi.

Used Cars Wanted
Cbife piAi for eteea late meJel 
■nd ears aad win pay b m x I i b v w

Ihlep^ne No. S36-W

JohirJackson
TAHOKA.' TKXAi

UVESTOCK
OWMERSl

r~  OAtx.-

VERNON DAVia
C O U M O t

Phone 13$
Tahoka

pseesaas  s i e e e e e » e » a » » i

FCHt SALB—Baey Washing Ma
chine. good condition. Will sell 
for 676.00—J. T. Whorton, phone 
m  Or 04-J, 60-tfc.

TERRACINO—J would like to do 
your terraelag. Claude Brown, 6 
od. West and 3 ml. north of Nsw 
Home 66-tfo.

B V m at CORN MEAL—Ask your 
grocer for Better Com Mhsl. Use 
reetpe printed on sack for mak
ing delicious old-fashioned com 
breed. Satlsfaotioir guaranteed 
Alra Billingsley, Lamesa, Texas.

68-4tp-tfc.

FOR SALE—A regular Thnnall 
'xTackor wiht fair tirm and mo
tor in excellent condition. See 
Jack Miller at the Panhandle 
Servloe Station in Tahoka. „

41-Ue.

FOR SALB-^ 4-room house and 
bath ( «  coran lot near tbs 
sohool smd ehurchea. not fax 
from the business section fo Ta
hoka.—J. H. Kuykendall. 46-tfc

FOR SALEr-New 4-room tile house 
srlth bath, on main paved street, 
two blocks east of courihotu* 
square, on comer lot. and would 
adi one large lot 100 by 180 feet, 
all good stuff. See J. H. Kuyken
dall. a blocks weet of FIrel Bap
tist Church, Tahoka. 46-tfc

FOR 8ALB—l-room house with
teitiu.—Bd Hamilton. 46-tfe

FOR 8AXX-rg piece hard-wood
dining room suite --Mrs. J. K.
Callaway. 4t-tfc.«

FARM BABOAlNt
Fair quarter SecUoa m eultlva* 

UOB at $33.60.
Well Improved quatur a* 660.00 
Oood Labor in Hock'ey County, well 

Improved $76.00 *o rkm estate 
Seotioa Deaf Smi'h Ommty. 660 

eulUvatioo at $S2J0
ttmar Fshm  LhAed 
D. P. C A B T I B  

BrswuHeld Betel • BrewnfleU. Tex.
4t-tfr

ORADB A DAIRY for salt located 
3H milas west P:et: 31 Jersrys. 
equipment, snd lea*« on 110 ecres 
farm land and 100 acres g-.ess, 
4-room liouse. Parson Bros IHlry 
Post. Phone $14-’^3. 4V4 p.

FOR SAUB—OHrocery stock and fix
tures, hs South Tahoka on O’* 
Donnell hlsraŷ —O. H. CHAtis.

4$-tfo

or AUCmOM SAIBB 
BSTAIB. eee O. C.

SBViatAL Ranches in Maeon, 
Utaio. lamps sas, Burnet and 
Hamilton Counties. 330 aeree to 
3690. HMse ranebes are well ha. 
proved, fine roek homes, lots of 
fish, turkeys, and deer. These 
ranches are pxieed to stil. Also 
several irrigated' farms in Lub- 
bnok end Hale county. 

a  T. O LTvn
01. Phoa, ST — Rea. PheiM t*t

3t-tfe.

FOR 8AIJB-160 acres of land, 4 
miles east of Tahoka on highway; 
all good land, ideal for nice home. 
H. O. Hargett, Rt. 1. Tahoka.

61-4̂

WANTED mSCELLANEOVS
SEX *nX)C” JOHNBOtl for HOU8B 

PAOINTINO. Special on ROOF A 
BARNS. 69-4t0.

MUSIC A EXPRESSION Lemons 
Mrs. Rafe Richardson at Tshoka 
Hlidi School or phone 336-W.

mACKBMXTH WANTBX>-Mc-  
Kaughn Blacksmith Shop. Plume 
306. w 4T-tfe.

FOR SALE—A. C. 1946 model com
bine In p;od condition.—J. W. 
Franklin, on Post highway 9 mi. 
east of Tahoka. 61-tfc.

FOR sale:—Two bed-room suites, 
one dining room suite, and one 
living, room suite, two mattresses, 
one an Inner-spring, all very nice; 
at Redwjftg Baptist Parsonage. 
See ClayWB Board or O. C. Wat- 
son. 61-tfc_ a

FOR SALE—1643 Dodge Truck and 
1644 nrueheuf Trailer or ‘win 
sell trailer separate.—C. O. K>th 
Rt. 4. Tahoka. ' 61-Stc

FOR 8AL»-^lgM mod. Allis-Chal- 
mers eomblne, ready to go, 6660; 
Wallace cotton barvesier, 6650; 
1940 model Chevrolet truck, in 
good condition, 7 new tires; 160- 
acre Irrigated farm, with two 
wets of improveuBfpts. 13 miles 
Boothwest of Lubock, $116 per 
acre.—J. R. Strain, Owner. 61-tfc

FOR SALE—raramU tractor with 
4-row equipment except cultivat
or. 3-row; 1 paint saddle pony, 
bridle, and boy’s saddle; one 4- 
row stalk cutter; 10 rolls hog 
srlrt almost new at half price; 
one Montgomery oil heater.—Mrs. 
B. D. Cr:uch. City. 61-tfc.

FDR SALK — B l a c k  hsnd-male 
Bo:ts. sise 7^ to 8Vi practically 
new. 8?« Joe Bob Billman.

FOR SAiX—Three nouses 
moved.—Ed Hamilton.

Lost  ̂ Strayed, Stolen
L O S T  — 000-16 Goodyear Tire 
' mounted on V-6 rim.—Dr. ,0. W 
WiDlsms. '48-tfr

to be LOST—Yellow gold Bulova wrist 
36-tfe. ‘ watch, with black band and bro* 

ken crystal, somewhere between 
WUUc WUle'ts and my home in 
south Tahoka. Reward. Mrs. T^- 
lix Jenes. 4$-tfc.

WAMTB>—Home ironing to do. 
Mrs. V. V. Casrthron aerom street 
immeolaWly A-east e o f Calvery's 
Hatchery. 41-tfe.

8RAPVER LAUNDRY — Wet. D o 
wash. Finished'wash and Helpy 
Selfy. Located on Lubbock high
way in Scott Poe buildlnf. Phone 
It. S3-tff

aDDINO MACRINB PAPER. 3 rolh 
for 3fe a* 'Am News afOoa

WANTE3D—Rev. .Roy M. Clayton 
formerly pastor First Baptist 
Church, Seagraves la now Field 
Secretary for United Texas Drys 
and wishes to live in Tahoka. He 
wunts 3 to 6-room h o ^  cr 
apartment. Contact him at Newe 
office.

8HAPFKR LAUNDRY — Wet. Dry 
wash, Finished wash and helpy 
Selfy. Located on Lubbock high
way In Soott building. Phone 
It. S3-tfc

PfNJLTBT-BOOS 

Du yea use guM -Bli
It

and germ fM i Ifll
esN af ■'mm NBi <
tad SM af the heal w
an the atlarkM. SoM
itaed by Wynne C

it-tfe
HAVE YOU ever iited using the 

classified ads to buy, sell, swap, 
rent. Or even the lost and found 
ads. srlll find jonr lost items

Id poultry sod boss. R  Is souA 
to the twsitment of eoecidloali 
and oos of the best 
fls «he mmlBto Peed It to

Tshoka Drug.

RADIO RBPAPW — PICK up 
daUvsry. Dickswi Bleetrlc. F 
306. II

John Hodman 
Chas. V. Nehns

REAL ESTATE
o n . IBAHBH and ROTAimHi

NfWfUN BCiUDINA 

fl

WB WILL BUY or TRADB for. 
good Qas Range*.—Speck Furni
ture Co. 49-tfc.

NU STUDIO—Ovur Wynne Oolliwr 
Drug. C. C. Dwight.

LaVoyle’s Studio
IN TABOKA BCBOOU

Tap - Toe -  BaQet - CSiaructer - 
Drama A Musical Comedy 
Advanced • Xntmedlate

BABY DANOB8
and

Peraonality Singing
8PBC1AL CLAMB8

in
OIL PAINTINO

We Can Help You With 
Your Farm Equipment Problems

Take advantage of youf slack times to 
have your farm equipment checked for re
pairs.

We have a good stock of parts, a well- 
equipped work-shop, and mechanics with 
the know-how to get the Job done right

ALUS-CBALMBRS mu

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

MINNBAPOUt-liOIANE 8ALBS A 8BBY1CB

 ̂ H u u i k  G a o d t lW ^  ! N O W  I 
H AVE ELECTRICITY IN  M Y  H O M E

MILK COWS
Several Jersey Cows with baby 

cahus for tgle.

See H. P. Jenes at Frank Par
ris farm (formerly Jack Bdwards 
place) 6 miles west snd on# mile 
south of *rahoka.

FOR RENT
FOR RBfT—S-room, newly decor

ated aiHTtasent.—Rev. Leon C. 
QuUUn, phone 60-W. 60-tte.

TOR RBIT—Oarage apartment for 
couple. See W. V. McElroy at 
Oalgnat s'.ore ar Phone 31g-J.

61-tfc

FOR RBNT—Faralahed apartments. 
Sunshine Inn. 49-tfe.

FOOD uxnosts for rent.—A. L  
Smith. 36-tfc

hisdAu. tudhumAto gt V

Gas and Oils
We are now Wholesale & Retail Dealer for Col-Tex Gasoline’s.

PENNZOIL —  Farmoils and Greases '
WASHING & LUBRICATION - 
TIRES - TUBES & ACCESSORIES 
BATTERY CHARGING

We give Truckers Discount

Trade with. your Coop. andSave the difference. 1 JS
• t

Tahoka Co-op Gin Co.

It’s a grest day when the last wire is in plake snd you 
can flick a switch and have electricity , _ '
at your command. .

It has taken time to bring the wonders snd sdvsntagcii' 
itf electricity to folks in this great area.

^ t  today, 10 a ma|or part of our 12 million dollar 
expanstoo program, we’re stretching our rural 
power lines to reach more and more farms and ranches.%
Folks in those homes have been waiting a long 
time for low cost electricity, and manylof them can 
look forward to hettcr living electrically.

A pioneer in building ahead for the future, we’re
proud that in our 22od year we can bring
low coat electric power to so aaaay aM«e of you.

• OUTHW:

I I »
4»i

*  Opantod W  and fliF Oa 
. BL a  HOlKlBf,

pffgifc seuvicB
CaM PJIIIT
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Sayles. . .
(Ooitirued from Pag  ̂ 1 

happen to his father, he would like 
to come home, and members of the 
family took the ma ter up with 
kUtlmrltlas In an effort to set 
speedy c nveyar.ce for him If p:s- 
aible. They lndl:aled that funeral 
services might be delayed several 
days on ;hat account.

Born on August 19, 1885, at O'l- 
mer In Upshur county, Henry 
Sayles was married at the age of 
19 to Lau E.U Hargist on January 
5. 1905, and the ocuple had lived 
together mere than 41 years.

He and family moved o West 
Texas In 1924. living at Paducah 
nearly eight years. Prom there they 
moved- to Lynn county in 1931, l.v. 
ing on a farm east of Tahoka for

Unkle Hank Sez:
iV t  Al w a VS WONOtRED 
WHV JONL^ WAS SO 
PROUD OF HER HUS&ANO. 
UKTHL I FOUND OUT TH Af 
HE HAS A t w e n t y  
'  'OUSANO OOU 

■«AHCL

several years, than mored Into Ta
hoka and have lived hare stnee. 
Hia wife survlvea him. • .
~ With six children of his own and 
five adopted children, he succeeded 
in giving some of them a college 
education and all of them a bet.er. 
education than most of the children 
of his r»ce obtain. T.oree of the 
daughters and *.wo cf the adopted 
daughters are teachers. Para Lee 
has been teaching the colored 
school in Tahoka for many years. 
Ella D. teaches In Brownfield, and 
Minnie A..Jn Post. Bernice' Hargist 
Sayles Mann, an adopted daughter., 
teaches the colored ch Idren at New 
Home, and Lottie Hargist Sayles, 
another aJopH^ daughter,.»teaches 
at kiuleshoe. I

Three cf the auhriving children 
are sons, Aron is in the Army, over
seas. H. E. has been living at Ama
rillo but will n:w move back to Ta
hoka. Marvin Sayles Is a student In 
the Texas College at Tyler.

Prankie Moultrie, the oldest of 
th« adop>d daughters, operates a 
Beauty Shop for colored people in 
San Angelo. The two adopted sons 
are John K. Walker Sayles and 
Willie Charles Wilson Sayles of the 
family home |

Two grandchildren survive, Billy 
Ray Williams and Brma James 
Martin Sayles of Tahoka. |

Surviving brothers and sisters of

Football Roimdiq)
1

deceased ar  ̂ A. W. Sayles. Mrs. |
Lula Montgomery, Otho Montgom 
ery.-atid Mary Sayles.

The TAHOKA PLASH O OAS 
COMPANY is proud of Its com
plete assortment of fine gas ap
pliance.* and Butane and Pro
pane installation an? repair e- 
quipment The gas way Is easy, 
for appliances take over arduous 
Tibusehotd tasks. «

After closing a revival meeting. 
Rev. H C. Biiatow of Big Spring 
came Sunday for a brief visit with 
his daughter. Mrs. M. L. Bentley.; 
He arrived worn and sick, the News 
Is' inf r̂m-^d. snd Mrs. Bentley ac-, 
companled h'm do to his home near 
Big Spring.

How woffleh and girls 
maygetwant^reOef
h ot^ u n cilon »^ 2 ^ joJ j^ p »ln

A  H O K A

FlB u& B S
hnoAitn-

tiew aw  owap-nk* m bbv  m W m tw w

T r a . I A>4A|. a k I
AMflUI'S riNfST BUTAUl Sr5T£M 
PHONt 132 NITt 93W I C A R B U I

Free
Lecture

'BY
Oscar Graham Peeke, CS.B,

of Kansas City, Mo.

Off

Christian
Science
Pablie iBvMad

Member of the Board of Leciureship of 
The Mother Church, T ie ftrst Cburca of 

Christ. SdanUst. in Boatoo, Mass
flBST CHVBCH OF CHUST. BC1BNTI8T 

ttWl BraaAvay, Labbeeli. 1
Friday, Oelwber 4. at • g.

Lecture Mitltledr
“CbrisilMi grivee; It‘s

Just to five you an Idea of what 
‘the Tahoka Bulldogs have to fioe 
from now on ŵ  are giving a round
up of the football squads that they 
will meet this season.

The Bulldogs won their second 
gams last week-end 13 to 2. but 
we think they were lucky Oo come 
out of the heap with the, l:ng end 
of the score. Post has a strdng club, 
but the main thing that we could 
see wrong with them was the fact 
that their blocking was very poor. 
However they will be hard to beat 
by anybody's l»sll team.

Seagraves won ever the Slaton 
Tigers 21 to 6 last F/iday night. 
Both of these teams are in our con
ference. Seagraves seems to have 
plenty of power and a fast back- 
field man or two. Slaton’s football 
aggregation are praibably no slouch
es as they scored one touch
down against the strong Sea 
graves team and were on the march 
battling for another score when the 
final whistle blew. Slaton Is our 
next foe. We play them there next 
Friday night.

Sundown ran over the O’Oonnell 
Eagles 27 to 0 and we have been 
told that O’Donnell had a fJtir little 
team this season. Both of these 
teeuns are In our conference. Sun
down has a backfleld full of men 
that can score if they are not care
fully watched at all times and then 
they may b̂  hard to stop.

Seminole knocked over the strong 
MoCamey eleven 6 ,to 0 this psat 
week end. Seminole kept banging on 
the door all night and finally push
ed the ball over for the only ec'.re 
of the game Just a few minutes be
fore the final whis le. If they can 
puah^McCamey around like that all 
night . . . there’s not much telling 
whit they will do to us.

Denver City was defeated by the 
strong Levelland team 14 to 0. but 
don’t sell those Denver City boys 
short—they're liable to ĉ ve us a 
good run for our mouey in this 
seasons game. They face the Sla
ton Tgers tonight, eo we will know 
more about how they play ball by 
Saturday morning.

If any of you dopsters think that 
'he Tahoka Bulldogs will go through 
the season undefeated come on a- 
round to see us and we'Q take your 
money away from you. Of coutm 
the Bulldogs face the litUefleld 
team for their last game of the sea
son, but that Is a non-coq^ereace 
game and won't count anyway aa 
far as the oonferenoe Is concerned.

However we do e^P^ct the BuU- 
dogs to win a couple of thaee gamee. 
but they shore have got a tough 
row to plow. 11

The Bulldogs get a rest this week 
and coach T>ust has 'been putting 
<hen through the mill and will ooa- 
ttnue to do eo until they meet Sla
ton at Slaton next niday night.

BMNO YOUR FORD "HOME" 
TO YOUR FORD DRALRR-

CARD OF THANKS |
We wleh to express our thanks 

and appreciation for Uie lovely 
nowors. cards and expressions at 
sympathy. May Ood's richest bles
sings be yours.—air. and aCrs. Sam 
r  Reid.

-o--------------- 1
Classified Ads Save You Money.

RUPTURE
I VI

111)

1  -

YOUR FORD DEALER 
KNOWS iova  CAR BEST !

TAHOKA MOTOR CO.
, ,  W. L. BURLESON, Propr.

ShfeW-Exjwrt. H .' L. Heffman of
Minneapolis. M nnesoTa. will dem
onstrate. without charge, his “ Rup
ture Shield*’’ In Lubbock. Texas at 
the Hotel Lubbock on Saturday, 
Oc ober 5 h frem 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
Please come early, Pi:evious even
ing by appointment. I liav  ̂ been 
supplying my shields to rupture 
luffeier? In thlY'territory ti, ten 
years and longer. I have fitted 
thousands of cases In ttu United 
States during this <mi*. ’Tnere are 
many of my satisfied customers 
right here in your community. 
CAUTON; If, neeieoted, rupture 
may cause weakness, backache, 
nervousnese. etomach and gas pains., 
reopie having large ruptures, which 
hav  ̂ returned af er surgical oper- 
\ uns or iqjectlon treatments, ere 

•meclaUy invi*ed. ’*It you want it 
dwoe righ, don’t experiment. See 
my asso61ate. H. O. mOGlNB.", 
If unable to set him at this time,'

KILL JOHNSON GRASS 
WITH ATUCIDE

Now Is The Time 

We Have A Limited Supply erf—

$11.75

HOFFMANN'S
SUKQICAL APPLIANCE CO.

520 MASONIC 'iHMFU 
Minneapolis 2, Minn.

MILK COWS
Several Jersey Oows with baby 

calves for sale.
AU. TB8TED POK 
BANOS DISEASE

Per 100 Pound Drum

D. W. GAIGNAT
Hardware V Furniture - John Deere

See R. P( Jones at Frank Far
ris firm tfonnerly Jack Edwards 
place) 6 miles west snd one mile 
south of Tahoka.

Lacker CaHee Per Sato.

Maryland
Sweets
Pound

-FRESH - FIRM

LEHUCE
DEUCIOUB

APPLES
lb. 12c 
lb. 11c

CALIFORNIA

ORANGES
LAROB BUNCH

CARROTS
. . .  lb. 121/zc 
. . . . . . . ..  lOc

No 1 Idaho Pound

atoes
HBAVY SYRUP - No. 2 Ip3 Can , UBBY’8 - 19 08. JAR

APRICOTS, HimCs . 39c | Apple Butter . . .  . . 22c

Sugar Pure Cane 
5-F5)und Box

-a r

Palmolive Regular 3 BARS—

PAlMOUVt 20c
3 POUND CAN

Spry 71c
LARGS BOX '

Dreft 23c
GRAPE JUICE IS ’ 52c
VAL VITA - If 08. OAN

SARDINES........... 12c
VAN CAMPS

CHIU, 17 oz. jar . . .39c

11 oa. BOX ^

Post Toasties . . . , .  11c
CUT n n w  .  156 ft. soum  .

WAX PAPER........ 18c
C f  T O  5 Pound Sack.... . . . . . . 40c|
r L . W U l X  llOPoundSack......... 75c

DRESSED
HENS

PORK ROAST

ROAST Brisket
Pound *24c

FAT BACK

DRY SALT . . lb. 22c
CHUCK ’ ..

BEEF ROAST . . lb. 35c
AOEX> WXSCOMSDf____

CHEESE . lb. 57c LIVER........... H).35c

STEAK Chuck
Pound

Newe Soli Ta Wo The BIthI limiU

Davis- Humphries
SUPER MARKET

Vc

ml V *

t

I
(
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